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PREFACE
The recognition of adolesents as a separate group' having its own characteristics occurred' early in the 1960s. The significance anij impact of this
age group category m as not appreciated until several years later,
Young \-)eople have in many ways served as" a national tonic; they have
forL:ed more direct communication between individuals, rirents, the media,

aitd institutions, They ha\ e also (Itmanded a 'showdown where policies
e appeared to he counter to the interests of the people or the Nation.-At the same time, these young people ha\ e inherited unresolved social problems to which have been added new' dimensions almost unknown to earlier
'generations. Technology has overtaken the humanities, and in the process
formal education is no longer a complete answer to the vocational needs
-of the young. These and many other factors have contributed t
e dissatisfaction and alienation of youth in our society.

The growing concern for. the health of adolescents is reflected in the
popular and scientific literature. Programs for the Provision of health care
for adolescents have been initiated under many different auspices. Unfortunately, there are not now enough services and those available are not
always appropriately presented for this vulnerable and sensitive target
population.

It is increasingly, difficult to separate health needs from other social
deficits relating to welfare, education, housing, recreation, vocational
training, and delinquency. Human service delivery systems are interde:
pendent, and one system will cease to be responsive if isolated from the
other strands in the rope. Therefore health services must be offered with

reference to other social ,systems at both clinical and-administrative level :°
Planning for relevant services must be directed at the individual, but the
study of characteristics of the group from which the young person emerges
may clarify the extent of services required.

The Pedeliil Government is increasingly aware of the health problems

of adolescetMany programs receiving support from, the Government
provide services sought by young people. However, these services tefid to
tie scattered, fragmented, and uncoordinated. By strengthening these programs, adolescent health care may be improved across the country.
This publication presents an overview Of adolescent behavior as related
to health, an inventory of adolescent health problems, an outline of services

presently available, and some suggestions for future trends. Adolestent

4
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health difficulties are being encountered at increasingly early ages, whi
suggests that, preventive measures and health education should be"initiated
during the elementary school years if they are to be effective.
Artwork for the cover' has been supplied through the courtesy of Roche
Laboratories, Division of Hoffmann-LaROche, Inc., Nutley, New Jersey,
Copyright 1974. I am most grateful to Roche Laboratories for their permission to use this illustration.
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Many colleagues in the Society for Adolescent Medicine and the American Academy of Pediatrics have provided information and advice. I am,
particularly appreciative of time spent reviewing the manuscript by:
Dr. Michael Cohen, Montefiore Hospital, New York City; Dr. Adele Hofmann and staff, Bellevue Hospital, New York City; Dr. Joseph Raiih and
staff, Children's Hospital, Medical Center, Cincinnati, Ohio; and Dr.
Loraine Hen ricks, The DoorA Center of Alternatives, New York Cify.
Their interest and support has contributed to development of a broad picture of the adolescent condition.
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INTRODUCTION

Tlie 1(merican public has become increasingly

Apart f.o.rn emergency situations, they usual-

aware of adolescents during the .1960s

ly

1970- These ,,uung people, who are no longer
strictly in ch.ldhood but are not vet adequate-

last visit to the pediatrician traditionally
made at 12 years of ageand adulthOod. Many
health professionals have not established rapport with the adolescent patient because they

ly prepartd t?), enter the adult world, have
acquired a -pe4.itic identity a- a population

ito not seek care between the time, of the

have not been adequately prepared to deal

-earching for emotional and -octal maturity on
their own term- Thi- phenomenon of specific
identity 1- th,t. confined to the United States.
It 1- peen in,mu t "eountrie- in which the -level
of affluence permits a prolonkation of dependent,behaiw. beyond the period of puberty. (1)
Estimate,: by the U.S Bureau of the Census
fur 1972 -.how that 45 percent of the 209-million population in the Crited States were less
than 25 years of age. Within this category there
1,1, ere -12 million between t
ages of 10 and 19
who could unequi ocall, be labeled adolescents.
Projection, of present trends indicate that the

ith the problems and complications stemming
from unconventional life styles. Financial bar
rier-,
of parental consent, and

other restrictive red tape often discourage
teenagers from going to a clinic or hospital:
Historically, teenagers received care in
pediatric settings where they often felt too big
or out of place among much younger patients.

The alternative was the adult clini or ward,
where teenagers were often expOsed to sights
and sounds associated with serious illness and
the process of dying. A teenager developed an
even greater sense of isolation in such an en-

number of adolescent:0 in the United States

vironment.
The spe:!ial hearth needs of teenagers gained

may Teach 5-1 mi}lipn by the year 2000.

What are the prospects that high-quality
medical care will be available for America's
teenager, in the late 1970-; and during the rest
of the 20th century?
In the 1970s the inner cities Dave too few
medical' practitioners and many rural areas
have none at all. Even in communities where
the ratio of practitioners is more favorable,
adolescents, find it ,tlifficult to get adequate

recognition in the 1950s. One of the leaders
was Dr. Roswell Gallagher, a Boston internist,

who drew attention to the medical problems
peculiar to adolescents in his writing and his
teaching. (2) Dr. Gallagher advocated that
44,
adolescents be given the support and companionship of their contemporaries at the time
they received health care. Adopting this idea,
several health agencies opened adolescent outhealth cam. Thus, American adolescents
whether -from pour or affluent homesmust b4 patient clinics centered around diseases prevalent in this age grouprheumatic heart
considered medically underserved
disease, diabetes, and chronic nephritis, for exThe provision of health care for the adolesample. These clinics- proved to be highly succent sector of the U.S. population has received
only minimal attention for several reasons. cessful.
For the teenager needing hospitalization, the
Teenagers haN e generally been viewed as an
essentially healthy group whose members
development of an adolescent inpatient unit
male few demands on the medical profession.
'seemed a possible answer to the dilemma of
1
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isolaticin Such a unit was opened at Children's.
Hospital in Washington, D.C., under the direction of Dr,: Milton Greenberg, and William
Burdick in 1957 This-was also highlN successful because'it reduced the emotional impact of
hospitalization.
Medical centers throughout the United
States soon followed these pioneer examples
and enlarged the:r departments of pediatrics
to include special 'facilities for adolescents.
Hospital services also became more responsie
to the medical needs of teenagers.

Initially, intense interest in the adolescent
and his health was limited to academic settings However, as pediatricians whose training had included the medical problems of

might check the Independence most are striving for.
The concept of adolescent medicine has
shifts l from hospital-based care of teenagers

ith diagnosed diseases to broader care''.9f
usually healthy teenagers in a community set-

ting. This encompasses prim-try care, large
volumes of health education, and preventive
sere ices.

All youth deserve good, responsive health
carewhether they are black, white, Hispanic,
Indian, or oriental; whether they come from
poor, middle-class, or affluent families; whether
they live in rural. inner-city, suburban, or

small town settings; and whether they are in
school, in the work force, or are unemployed.
More, different, and appropriately distributed services must be provided if adolescqlts
are not merely to experience an absence of
disease, but are to.enjoy the benefits of good

adolescents entered community practice, they
offered to serve teenagers General practitioners, internists, and others gradually extended sen:ces to adolescents.
During the 1950s there was an increasing
awareness of the significance of rapid growth
during dfloleseence. This Ted to a new look at
physiological changes occurring at the end of
childhOod and the recognition that an adolescent must be considered at his or her maturational level rather than only at a chronological

health.

age.

From 1965 to 1975, the health needs of
adOlescents outstripped existing capabilities
both in volume and scope. There is still no satisfactory health care system available in the
United States, and few adolescents are receiving appropriate or adequate health care.
Even within a single cliniC, school, or health
department, services tend to be highly fragmented. Many teenage patients drift through
an organization's resources, leaving a trail of
uninterpreted tests and procedures. It is rare
for all patient information to be coordinated
into the individual health profile that could
serve as the 4sis for a comprehensive health
care plan.
Failure to recognize the patient as a human
being, is partictKarly offensive to those in their t-'

teens, who are \,almost by definition highly
sensitive to real )3.r implied infringement of
heir rights to individual respect and consideration. A related barrier to quality medical
cpre is the reluctance of many adolescents to
tring health,probl4ms to a practitioner or facility associated with their parents, which

2
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CHARACTERISTICS OF 'ADOLESCENTS

Why du adolescents appear to have changed sp
much in less than a generation The whole
prucess of life has acquired an accelerated pace

,ever, common threads that bind young people
together into what is frequently labeled a

in the last third of the 20th century. Instant

drive, for freedom and, independence is essentially-the same for all adolescents, even if Their

communication and a technulogy that outstrips
the human -ophistication of its benefactors
have caused the social fabric .to wear thin.
This is apparent .n the family structure. The

multi-generational family unit is rapidly disappearing, and an increasing number of children are living in one- parent homei;. Children
now in their teens were raised in an atmosphere of extreme permissiveness and encouraged to be assertive and precocitnis. Their
parents were engulfed in a new enlightenment
about all aspects of child rearing. Th'e goal was
creative, happy, well-adjusted children. How-

ever,. the rebelliousness and other negative
characteristics that the permissiveness was reputed to prevent have appeared with renewed

viw at the onset of puberty.

.

Many other sociological and environmental
changes have taken place, including changes in
the schuul system, the high standard of living
.achieved by affluent suburban families, the sec-

ond and third generations of inner-city and
'rural families subsisting 'at poverty levels, the
decline of organized religion, and the influence

of television.' on the child who has watched
15,000 hours by age 15. All these and More
have had.a direct impact on the adolescent.
', The characteristics of teenagers predispose
them to a range of eXperiences, including experimentation with drugs, pregnancy, venereal

disease, and unprecedented emotiotal disorders.

Adolescents are far from being a homogeneous group. Regional, ethnic, cultural, and
economic influences produce many different
kinds of adol cent behavior. There are, how.

separate subculture. For example, the inner
achievements and frustrations appear to follow different patterns.
Young people in the 1970s are exposed to a
technolog,cally oriented society in which the
scale of human values is cunstantly changing.
Their subscription tb common values varies
mainly in degree. These values are related to
Burlingame's classic description of the dynamics of adolescence:
Discontinuity with other g,enerations is nur-

tured, and links with tradition are severed.
The prevailing attitudes stress an antipathyl"
between the adolescents and adults.

The peer group relatiohsh'ip is prized over
all other associations.

Symbols Or hallmarks of the group have
universal acceptance, as is apparent in the
adolescents' langttage, dress, approved music,
and visual art forms.
- A critical, 'rebellious posture is developed
toward established social systems, (3)

The Norrrial Teenager

American society has identified adolescence as

a period of friction, change, and problems.
Normal adolescence has not been defined furv.
ther, except as the transition to adulthood.,
Adolescence is often marked by undue dis-ruptjon in the lives- of closely related adtilts,
as well as in the lives of young people° themselves..To a large degree, teenagers function

`"ea.

w, !thin 'he limit% of their parents e\pewatums,
ii:ticigh there may 1., repeated testing, of these
:Hilt

shirts, suggesti%e ,pathes, deliberately torn

and patched ch)thing, posters, comic books,
ri,cords, each t ying, to outdo the last, point to
the e\treme The potential buying power of
teenagers is a key in much national advertis-

I .:t I :II n I ruh, r, of -people come through adolescent., w :illicit ..1, ert problems and achie e

mole or ire. what their parents desire

. for

ing Worldwide economic !Tees:non may impose
different %alues on the.young: and old alike. (4)

we do not know him many there are in
thi, group i Perhaps these seemingly well-adiikted at.lohiscent, undergo the same inner tur-,
into) as their more rebellious peers, but are
f heyn

Many young people display energy, enthn,
suism, t itality, and idealism.' Increasing numbers of them are committed to the helping professions. They :support with zeal the challenge
o

saii.fect to ir7ater control, from both within
and v. ithotit in the repression of distuebing

attitudes and action

i

to

'

Scientific literature and popular literature
i ont,in little inforrytion about the teenagers
who make a .month transition into adult life.
Instead, !i% ailaide data seem to detail the nega-

ti', e a-pect, of the adolescent phase of life and
reinforce 'hi, refritat on with many Yxami)lc-t
Ciimplic,ifing t h e etiology uf a nor.mal teenager
is the fact that ,octal behaior is changing
rary1711y
.
what ,may have been taboo 5 years
ago has become acceptable this year.
One reason for the lack of information about
, normal teenage!, may be the absence in our
/Ailture of an accepted ceremony %,yhein° a clear
line of Ctlemarcation is draw n between the boy
, and the man, the girl and the woman. Margaret Meade has described the series of ceremonial t, entsnn other cultures, most lividly
in "Gro't\-'ing up in Samoa

i. a fixed society where as
Samoans he in

nounce maturity, but these tend to be superFor some, the successful outcome of a dri% mg test and acquisitiop
of car key, is a mark of being grown up. For
others. the achie\ennnt of sexual intercourse
.,,«'r'.!, a, the print when childhood is left behind Thee acts are not openly iiccer4ed as
ficial all(' in/consistent

.

-,tat its ,%mbols of maturity by our societk, howe%e).

The 1, old of commerce has capitalized

on

flit' teenage ma! ket, producing successive gim-

micks to rapture pocket money: Slogan T-

ecology.

Young men and

nam W a r.

Dr. Louis L. Fine, a., stant professor of
,spydiatrics iit the Uniersity of Colorado Media al Center at Dem er, says, "Adolescence represent- a de% elopmental continuum between
childhood and adulthood Assessment of an
!Il101eZe011t.S,4)ehaN 1(Yr can be based upon his

efforts in accomplishing de% el*mental tasks

and his functioning relative to his .stage of
der elopment.-7-early adolescenc'e and the casting off of childhood -middle adolescence with
.the teenage-subcalturi.c or late adolescence and
the establishment of adult Nalues. One 'should

be aware of the conflicts and complications
which may tirise in each stage of development,

and routinely evaluate the adolescent's funclationing within

his' family, peer group and

sclrol situation ' Assessing behavior in this
frame of reference enables the physician to
differentiate .,iriations of normal development
and be"havior from pathological states in his

children they know precisely what they will
later !It., t.% en Vo tine details of speech and
dye,: fInt*thi, a closed society with no op-,
tam, for adolesaaints and no opportunities for
creati% 01.- or ad(ancement. It is enormously
%Anerable to outside influences of destruction
'l'and d flikion
-In 'North America, symbolic substitutes an-

presere the

women, exercising their conAitutional rights
to free spy hi, led the efforts to end the Viet-

adolescent patients." (5)

Alt, adolescents mint at some time resolve.
.situations related-to:
Self-image, identity, and desire for selfesteem.

, Acceptance of Change within themselves'
Struggle to attain independence.
Relationship' with peers-.

Relationship with the opposite sex.
Cognitive and vocational achievement.

Ability to control moods Of depression and
desires to act out.(6)
A survey ,in which teenagers we're asked to
idyntify their own personae problems 'was conductO by Jack J. Sternlieb and Louis Munan at
the TniNei:sity of Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada.

41
.1151.
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School problems were mentioned mirist fres _,uptance of what teenagers pert,eive: as Ithe
quentl, by all per.cent of the teenager: remore:: of theit parents' g-eneration. Frequentsponding, fanul problem, v,ere uted hy 2(1 9
this leads to a calculated act of rejection' and
percent (See table
defiance.
There may ke a marked negatk7 ism pre\ alert
The changes, of adolescence are not really
In per,onalenentinter
outside the chosen
storm center:, of chact and turmoil that they
lopie An increa-iiig ibunber of yffimg,,,ter,
seem, but ritthNr are the normal crises through
elect ui leave thew mainstream of 11tH, at least
which there is the possibility for growth: (7)
1

1

temporarily
The gen.ratIon gap is kept open hv.the aimles:ne-:, that is ,o often a part of the twhit\ ioral
innform 'oft the \ oung Many teenager.: con...Hier

a

The Maturation process

it naoeeptable tt, plan for a future. a
\NI ekend
The refual ,to

Youngsters 1/1ature at diVrent ages and at different rate,.. Each stage has its typical developmental characteristics. Adolescents no sooner

bfe plan or to foil, A throug,h on
- part of the tiital lack of ail,

orrr,Clafe
,L

f
J-able 1

Identification of the most important personal pr'obiern of youth (Survey of 15- to 21 -year olds in Sherbrooke,
Quebec, Canada)
N, rnher..nt FRespondenty Atr, Problem, and Percent

T ,t ii
R. so ,nder-,s

..,..7,f n In

Secordar/k

er

1.

Schools
n.,

Sch,col

401

.

433'1,

278

209',
Sex

12

220
16 5"',

w

RE-;wious

216

-(-125

16 8% x'

16

Cornruuruc lion
(adult)

Psychok anal

178

l
.

r

r'

C,ornrriurileation

(adolescent)

Drug

106

13.7%

...:1"

26 2%

6.0%

51

3.6%
.

11

15.8%

14%

34 c,

9

13

20.9%

7..1%

17%

16

36
16 3%

11°

,16
7.2%

9.0%
11

5 0%

25

.

,

II 79A-

13 4%
12

'

32%
19

24%
9

9 3%

9.5%

30

22

18 5%

17.4%

15%

19

13

12

12%
-

'15.0%
12

12

17%.

6

11

7.4%

4.7%

14%

8

5

11

14%

4.9%

7.2%

,9
5 5%

26.7%

3 7%

16

27

3 8%

20

19 7%

12.6%

20

45

32

17.3%

36
16.3%

Trainees
in 78)

t

2q

63

6 8%

.

University ,
in 1,261

13 1%

112

7 7%

16.))

.29

12.7%

91

.

58

11.7%

57

.

72%

28

6 9%

Others,

16

87

8.5,

in

t`

159
11 9%)

10 7070

..Ir College

221)

n

.80

92'

AlcGii61

Workers

160
12 0 "9

.8 4%

-

322

Alt

30 1",,
Family

74 t1

probiems.

( olurnn heading,'

6

,

14

5.5%
4

3.1%

18%
8

10%.,

.

io,..,.,1,1... and per,e.nt di ,tobution by class of respondentSr u

e

Sterr-lieb and Louis Munan, "A survey of health problems practices arid needs of youth," Pediatrics, Feb 1972.

5
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become ufed' to 'ine change than there is an-

and

otiher to , ontend w ith F...0 h .,'hinge can be a
learning
o'l lenoe and can e% (flit uall% enhance,

tound that during the year of mavnial growth,
the grow th rate for boys ranges frcirn.7 to 12
Ill with a !rem a1 et'age and the rate for giOs,
from 6 to 11 cm with an ,8,1,,cm average.(10)

the oungster's. resourcefulness (8)
To make a dist,nction between puberty and
adolescence, we can-define jo,/),,t,/ as the pure-

r

were helpful in assessing maturity and predicting patterns of growth. But it was later
found.that standard charts did not allow for

°

Pubcrt must occur about 1 or 112 (.tai-- lielone a child (dll ,1.11. o,-..,tull enter adolescence
Therefore, late bloomers ha% e a specific set
o.: dithcoll,) , not t,ii,ountered h% thosy,w hi) de-

%ariables of sex, race, or economic differences.
A maturity rating- system was de% ised and
subsequently %alulated by Dr. W. W. Gruelich,

',Plop at an ,I\ craoe late

ctirrontl% on the staff of the Department of

l'el,%.1' Heald, Um% ersit% Hospital, De-

Anatomy at Stanford University. Tanner added
precision to the e% aluation by citing variations in the normal pattern of pubertal changes
for both boys and girls. (11) Physicians caring

patment of Pediati a s, Baltimore, Mats land,
states. "Adolescen«t is characterized by interrelated rapid biologic change, not only by increased bod mass, but -also by ('hinges in ;14e,
shape, and composition the rapid maturation
of the gonads is accompanied by changes in

for adolescents frequently utilize the criteria
of Tanner to classify maturity stages. (See

,

the seci,rular%

se%

the

degree of maturit a child had acquired, they
were found to be more meaningful than whale
considered in relation t) chronological age
alone, Charts that show ide% elopmental levels
thrtigh the recording ofY serial measurements

s,, i, Cr ,i, the periMI \\ hen ,.0(nal, ps, nob g a alind cogniti% e maturation
takes plate Adoles,ent manifestations may
start at or before pubert% and este,md beyond
the Lumpletion or phsical maturity

I11

at, the University of Loam, lie

When body measurements were related

1 biobig teal stage of seual de% elopment at
hi eh it is ti .st,,iiossible to bear or bes.ret chil-

dren, and ,,,7

,1..; rim th

table 2.)
The MaturafiThi 'Of the sex organs is of extreme importance. In girls, breast budding occurs almost concurrently w nth the appearance

characteristM4.. 'Prior to

,idole:(en(e at about the eighth year, boys and
girls are quite similar, although body composition and reproducti% e organs differ. After
ad,-)lescunce, the 0,10 sexes are markedly different in ,terms of, Asithropometric measure-

of pubic hair. The aerage development of
both these secondary sex characteristics is
completed in 3 ye, rs.
The onset of me struation may occur at any
time after the grow h spurt, from 9 to 17 years
of age. Statistical] , if a girl has not reached
the menarche by 1-31 years, she can be con-

ment,: and body coLnposition.

"Fur the past 'half century investigators
ha% e heim attempting to characterize phys cal
changes that occur during adolescence. *equen-

,

tial 'or longitudinal data characterizing the

sidered as significantly delayed for onset of

sequente of these changes in boys and girls
are somewhat limited, but from longitudinal

puberty. (12) Pubertal changes in boys also follow estab-

data a% ailable, it is possible, -V, ith some de-

lished pitterns Enlargement of their external
genitalia has served as the criterion for establishing' not only the onset of puberty but also
the classification of the degree of pubertal de%Jowl-lent. Ninety-five percent of boys begin
to do clop somewhere between 91., and 151,L)
year-, with adult stages of genital development
occurring ithin the next 3 to 5 years.
Peak grow th NelocIty in height occurs 2
years later in boys than in girls. Knowledge of
peak .7rov,th %elocity is usefAl in predicting

gree of precision, to characterize the adolescent spurt
"The general i harai ter of human growth is
one,, of decreasing %elocity, beginning imme-,

diatel after birth and changing significantly
only during adoles(enee when the \ elovitY'of
growth seems to increase suddeuly. A rapid
rise in height and' w eight characterizes the
gro V, th
11'1.
(;rove th increments
are smaller in gi
an in boys and occur appr,,ximat elv. 2 ears earlier (9 )
.
(;iow th im rements w ere first established by
ado

Dr

-I

the stquenve of pubertal events. Secondary
sexual characteristic; are helpful in the determination of the onset of puberty.

M Tanner, prufes:or of child health
6
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Table 2. Tanner pubertal stages

toys Genital Development
Sta e
Stare

1

Pre adole,icen Testes, scrotum and penis a re about the
same size and proporticA as in early childhood
Scrotum and testes are enlarged Skin of scrotum reddened and changed in texture Little or no enlarge-

ment of penis is present at this stage

Stage 3
Stage 4

Penis is slightly enlarged, which occurs at first mainly in length Testes and scrotum are further enlarged
Increased size of penis, with growth in, breadth and development of glands is present Testes and scrotum

Stage 5

Genitalia adult in size and shape.

lamer scrotal skin darker than in earlier stages

Girls

areas', Development

Stage

1

Pre adolescent Elevation of papilla only

Stae 2

Breast bud sta'e Elevation of breast and papilla as small mound Enlargement of areola dimeter.
Sage 3- Further enlargement and elevation of breast and areola, with no separation of their contours
Stare 4 Projection of areola and papilla to form a secondary mound above the level of the breast
S'aoe 5, Mature stage Projection of papilla only. due to recession of the areola to the general contour of the breast
Both Sixes Pub,c Hair
Sri -e

1

Stage 2

4

Pre 3,_-iescpnt The vellus over.the pubes is no further developed than that over the abdominal wall
e
no pubic hair
Sparse growth of long, slightly pigmented downy hair, straight or curled, chiefly at the base of the penis
or along labia

Stage 3" Considerably darker, coarser and more curled The hair spreads sparsely over the function of the pubes.
Stage 4 Hair now adult in type, but area covered is still considerably smaller than in
No spread to the
medial surface of thighs
Stage 5 Adult in quantity and type with distribution of
the horizontal (or classically 'feminine') pattern. Spread to
medial surface of thighs but not up Brea alba or elsewhere above the base of the inverse triangle.
Stage 6 Spread up linea alba
Snur,r, J M Tan,er
n,roth
P3,1,1,4,31ph,3 W B Sa n'le,s Co
p

785 N,,v 1973

endncririology of the adolescent Pvt.-1'4\0c ire anc,-,,Genetic DiseSses of Childhood, L I Gardner. ed
1961 cited in The approach' to the adolescent patient
The Pediatric Clinics of North America,

There are kliscrepancies in the way that the
relatie stage of maturation is determined for
boys and girls In the male, primary sexual
characteristics, such as increases in testicular

during the past 100 years baN,e been most intereAing. During this period almost every successie generation has been taller, averaging a

1-inch gain in height every 30 years or so.
Menarche has been, occurring earlier; iti has
changed from an average age of onset of 17
years to the present age 12.in the United
States. t nviroment has had much to do with
this'change, but many writers believe it is not
the sole reason. At present, it seems as if the
trend has reached its zenith with well -nour-

size, can be measured; in the female, however,
direct ovarian assessment is ithpossible, so secondary sexual characteristics,_ such as breast
development, must be used.
Maximum rate of growth in boys is achieved
by 14.1 year-; In contrast to girls, who achieve
their maximal 'height early in genital development, .)oys usually attain their height when

ished children who have received good medical
and environmental care."(13)

their genitalia are quite well developed. Voice
change in the male is a gradual process, and
at present cannot be used as an index of any
one particular stage of development.
Dr. William Daniel,' professor of pediatrics,
Medical College of Alabama, points out, "Judging from available longitudinal and cross-sectional information, secular growth changes

7
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Demographic Data 12-1(Year Olds as Percentage of U.S. Population: 1970
100°./o'

Total
4

White
Black

Other

15.7 % "''`1

Male

16.1%

female

14.9%

Demographic Data Race, Sex, and Residence of 12-19 Year Olds: 1970
100%
Race

Sex

/
White
/

85.6%.

Black

50.7%
Female
Urban

Residence

Central Cities

White

.

Urban Fringe

29 5%

Rest of Urban

Rural

2T.8%

'27160%

25 5%

Black

Other

Other 1.4°/0

49.3%

Male

Total

13.0/oy

.

54.9%

11.2%

18.4%

38 3%

sourcp Maternal and Child Health Study Project, MSRI,
Using Data from 1970 U S Census

158

21.7%

29.0%

Percentage of 12-19 Year Olds Making Visits to Physicians and Dentists: 1972

100°/0

Physician Visits
Dente.) Visits

Source Maternal and Critic, Health Project , MSRI,
Using Data from National Center for Health Statistics

Leading Causes of Death as Percentages of All Deaths, Ages 12-19: 1973
)

100%

Accidents
'14.6

Homicide

--t

7.3 %

MaligbalitNeoplasms

7:1 %

Suicide

5.4%

Major
Cardiovascular Diseases

0/0

6

Congenital Anomalies

Influenza
and Pneumonia
.

---

2.1

2.0%

Source Maternal and Child Health Project;MSRI,
Using'Data from National Center for Health Statistics
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Suicide Rate;;Arpong 15719 Year Olds: 1960-69
x.

90

t
.

.

_.

.

.

80

_4.

e
e.

White Male

70

?*

.00* solikr.

-4......2..0

.

6.0

iiii,

allO

'wit 1%000-

Other Male

5.0
.

.

,

:4.0

3.0

.

..

/.

Other Fe ale

.
.0

ft tft.*/ '
NO

,,

,.%

s'r

..$

$.°

.
2.0

%.`

. .0.,

.

.4

4 401
10. No I= ....."-

00

..

118:1111.11.e,

2

111188.0%-

1.0

White Female

.

I

0
19 60

I
.

-

.

I

1

1963

I

1966

Source National Center for Health Statistics
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Percentage of 12-19 Year Olds Using Alcohol and Tobacco: 1972

100%

Alcohol

Tobacco

Percentage of 12-17 Year Olds Who Have Ever Used Marijuana and Other Drugs: 1972

100%

Marijuana

Glue, Other Inhalants

LSD, Other Hallucinogens

Cocaine

X1.5%

Heroin

,.6°/0

Source Maternal and Child Health Project, MSRI,
Using Data from Nation& Commission on Marijuana and,Drug Abuse

1118
,./---

,....

,Reported Venereal Diseases Among 15-19 Ye 4r Olds: 1956-74
a

Primary and
Secondary

Syphilis
Cases per
100,000 in
Age Group

1200
14900

Gonorrhea
Cases per
100,000 in
Age Group

800
600

400
200
0

1956

1960

1964

1968

1972

:
Note These diseases are vastly underreported

Source Center for Disease Control

if
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19
VS-

1974

Birth Rates by Age of Mother: 1973
.

120

.

120.7

O

113.6

100

....11.1111

80

60

59.7
56.1

10-14

15-19

20-24

25 -29

30-34

35-39

Source National Center for Health Statistics
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HEALTH NEEDS *OF ADOLESCENTS

0
Rrk

Susceptibility- of adolescents to infections, acci=

00."

dermabrasive treatment- and other cosmetic
procedures that can minimize complications.
The result for Ne adolescent should be not
only dermatological improvement but restora-

dents, 'and other ills dues nut differ 'widely
frum that uf' other members of their families.
Because uf their rapidly expanding physique
and changing metabolic status, however, adolescent, have some special health. needs that
are not :shared with uther age groups. (See
table 3.)

tion of self-confidence. (14)
Obesity i another common problem in teen-

agers of both sexes. Althogh no significant
mortality or medical morbidity is attributable
to obesity during the adolescent years, there
are reasons for concern about overweight teen-

-5' ome

agers. The obesity acquired in youth is'particularly resistant to treatment.
It has been show r4 thatapprqximately 80

Health Program Components for

Adolescent'S

percent of obese youngsters remain overweight
adults. Excessive weight becomes an addi-

Primary Health Care

tjQnal handicap for those who suffer from

The. teenager requires easy access to facilities

cardiovascular, pulmonary, or metabolic condi-

where primary health care is available. It is
important that every teenager make contact

tions.

There is a natural increase of body fat in

with a reliable health resource. He or she may
need ,erices, medications, and counseling as-,
suciated sith physical changes, as well as support in learning about the cause of a specific

,

/ate childhood and early adolescence. In girls,
ibis deposition of fat continues until.the 16th
or 17th year when it starts to disappear. Boys,

condition, 'the nature of the treatment, the

on the other hand, become leanet dur4 the

prognu,is, and way, to avoid a recurrence.
Fur instance, when a severe flareup of pustular acne occurs in a 16-year-old boy, it is unsightly, painful, and embarrassing. This patient needs reassurance almost as much as he
needs medication. The physician should treat

growth spurt and sexual maturation, an their
body fat actually decreases in the late teens.
Being overweight causes difficulties for the
adolescent in social and emotional adjustment.
The obese teenager is self-conscious and *ten
feels unacceptable to peers of either sex. This

this teenager as an ally in a joint effort to

causes a withdrawal from activities and the
young person is inclined to _eat, more high-

control the problem, explaining its cause and
its prealence among adolescents. Together
they should discuss the rationale for the choice

calorie food to obtain solac'e from social exclusion, which may be real Or imagined.
It is advisable to approach the managemen
of obesity in adolescence through a coinbin

of prescribed medications and how to use them.

When the acute ,phase has subsided, a full
regime related to skin and scalp hygiene, diet,
and exercise can be planned to prevent or re-

tion program ok moderate diet and exercis
Rigidr restrictions of food and drastic wei t
reduction are to be discouraged because

duce scar' formation and cystic lesions. EncouraginF information should be given about
6

rapid growth process at this
14

21

timps-erequ es

high '2aloric intake: If dietary restriction

IS

prolonged, there w:11 be cessation oft" groNN th
(15)

A family h Lstory of obesity suggests eating

patterns that are firmly entrenched. Pslychological factor,: may be secondary rather than
primary..

Motivation for losing weight is difficult

to

preparation may be acceptable vehicles for
therapy Goals :should not be overly ambitious;
somet flies maintaining the -4ame weight is a
sat,sfactory target for an ir\ erAeight teenager.
Ailil.tiondi health problem of the teen years
ni,-Ieratiirt and other In feeconditions, accidents,
d.-order,, ihalicter, deltaf caries,

:I in,.

should I e prepared to recognize and ass:ess.(16)

ti

Preventive Health Care

achieN e. Group counseling and activities with
other oN erw eight teenagers that emphasize
good grI)orning,:"Nvatching the mirror as a
slimmer silhouette emerges, food selection and

:r,

smoking, contraception, pregnanu, and venereal (le
Most of these conditions are likely to be accompanied by some emotionaliverlity rthat the physician or physician extender

chii.omat

sodes, drug muse, alcohol abuse,

Preventive health care is the goal toward which

all health programs should strive. Preventive
care for teenagers includes regular phys411
examinations, mainteAanee of immunizations,
and counseling on nutrition, sexuality, ontr.ai epticin. drug abuse, and other concerns. The
encounter during a health breakdown or other
c.)ntat should be used as: an opportunity to
make a complete health evaluation of the teenager. Then the process of educating the young
per-;(11 to become interested in the body and
its functions should begin, as the adolescent is
gi en information about his: or her own h,galth

Table 3 Identification of health problems of; youth (Survey of 15- to 21-year-olds in Sherbrooke. Quebec, Canada)
Respondents with Health Problems'

1 pro') er^s

-Nervqusness

Total
and
Percent
346)

Male

393

177

29 2%
Dent

24 b%

366

(n=608),

4- 21#
35 0%

205

27 2%
Menstrual problems

Femole

In =738)

161

27 8%

26.5%

135

135

100%
Acpe

246

18.3%
Health worries

22.4%
-7

121

120

8.9%
Obesity

79

61

60
10,9 /r,

52

68

r

4'

11.2%

38

5 1%

10

5

0 7%
Other

12 5,%

7.0%

5 9%
Venereal disease

23.0%

8 3%

9 0%
Headaches

76 I-

170

)

d 7%

104

59

7 7%

8.0%

6.7%
7,

fit7

0.8%

45

7.4%

Absr,' ate and percent distribution by sea

So r,r

J

Sternlieb anc? Louis Munan, "A survey of health problems, practices, and needs of youth," PedtatritS, Feb. 1977.
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0
status.
Even after a specific condition has been
i of rei ted, the health pi ogram staff should keep

adantkig-e of makin+,- the medical contact a
positive experie'ne and thus encouraging teen'
agers to make return visits.
Inolement of parents in health education
grovips serves many useful purposes.

in touch with the patient to make sure that
he remains healthy. \ en a defect cannot be
entiretcorrected, i good hjalth program may
prevent tthe development of secondary handicapping conditions.

Physical Education

ill

Young people often need informal support
to ad 1ust to normal adolescent reactions. The
new

The importance of good'physique, apart from

athletic aptitude, has been played down in
most U.S.. schools. Rather than meeting the

hyrcal appeaeanc'e, sudden mood swings,

and gened ambivalence are changes that not
only confusethe. adolescent but harrass his

need of all students for regular physical exerparents. Lack of sensitivity to these adolescent . cise, most school efforts in training and coachi,ng are directed to the achievement ,of excel manifestations may preclude understanding
le e
the 5 percent who are athletes. These
between the health professional and patient.
programs
provide little more than spectator
By establishing a positive relationship with an
activity
for
the remaining 95 percent. Routine
adolescent, the physician, nurse, or other
school
e.ercise
programs are of nominal value.
health worker may give confidence, promote a
Emphasis on a graduated sports and exerstronger self-image, and encourage continued
else
program in all schools
uld enable adouse of the health facility.
'al physical de\ lescents to reach their p
elopment and to establis practices that
Screening
foster 'lifelong gt9.6Z1 health.

Screening

for certain

prevalent conditions

through ,.pecific tests that determine the presence or absence of pathology ikhealthy indiiduals may be a part of a preventive adolescent health program. For adolescents,, screening should include tests for hypertenAion, kidney disease, sickle cell, and otheehemoglabinopathies, scoliosis, tuberculosis, visual defects,- hearing loss, venereal disease, and abnormal cervical cytology. Such tests are given
at ages where the yield of positive cases will-be

Conditions of Special Concern to
Adolescents
.

The alleged vices of the teenage population
have attracted much -publicity.,.Sexual activity,
substance dependency and emotional disorders,
and various other forms of alienating behavior
associated with this age group are of concern to

parents, health practitioners, and teenagers

most productive and cost-effective.

alike.
"Conditions of special codern to adolescents"

The reason for screening sh6uld always be
explained, so that young people understand the
impot:tance of preventive health services.

have been separated from other health needs
to allow fuller consideration of these `problems. However, in the attual practice of rhedieine, no sucWistinction should be `made. It is
discrimination be shown beessential tha
tween serving a teenager's straightforward
health needs and those involving social be-.

°Jt

Health Education

Pro entie. healthweare will not be complete
NSIthout a relo ant health education program.
This may take place in the sc iool system or
in assuciationiith a health ca facility in the

havio.r. Staff members working with young peo-

Group discussions and audio-

ple should view any call for services without

usual materials on releNant topics have become effective tools fur education, but the

differentiation, and should respond to the situation without prejudice or judgmental attitudes.
Seryices for medical illnessQs should be in-.

community.

young person's milt\ idual contacts with health
professionals oriented toward prevention are
probably of greater ' al ue. A good us
wait-

tegrated 'with social services, and the young
person should not be made to feel inferior because of his physical or'emotional state. Staff
members can make clear to the recipient of

ii%

ing time at the clinic cirn be" mac , th igh
educational program;. They have the added
16

r

"3

care that all his concerns are important, re-

or later 'births among mo*rs under 15, and

gardless -of the nature of the problem.(17)

parity. \t as not reported for 1,150 otlier

mothers in this age group.
The 1973 birth rate was 59.7 per 1,000 for
girls 15 to 19 and 1.3 per 1,000' for girls tinder
15. These rates reflect an 8 percent,increase

Sexual Activity

Sexual freedom in the seN elates has brought a

greater acceptance of human sexual expres-

in the number of births to girls undely5 between 1972 and 1973, although all 'othfr age
groups of \\ omen showed a decrelkse during
this period. The birth rat for, the 15-- to 19year-old group declined netqy 4 percent from

sion, often accompanied by inadequate under
standing of the implications and results. Society appears to ha\ e lost a sense of direction'
about the d'rn mg life force of 4tx. The concept

that puv.er, success, and popularity must be

1972 to 1973.

sex has been exaggerated by tele\ ision, movies, and novels It is not surprising
that young people are sometimes confused
equated Ntr nth

In the United States, the average 'age of
menarche is 12.5 years, and girls' average age
for complete physical maturity is several years
later. Girls are at increased rislcilriologically
and emotionally if pregnancy occurs before
they complete their own physical growth.(19)

about their sexual roles an'd the appropriate
direction for their sexual drives.

whes by Kinse, Chr,stensep and Gregg,
and Nass, Bell and haskes, and others
ha,e pro ided documentation on the sexual
"ref elution Whether or nut an actual revoluickt.

Neonatal, postnatal, and infant mortality
rates are much higher for infants born to very
young mothers. Statistcs showed that for infants of mothers under 15 .,ears of age in New
York ('ity in .1968, mortality was 107.3 per
1,000 live births, compared with 21.5 per 1,000

tion has occurred, sexual discussion and sexual

actin ities are more open- than in earlier decades. There IS idence. that the first episode
of coAus among girls is taking place at an
earlier age, ilthough there has pro"bably been
little change in the age for boys.J 18)
The central health issue is not necessarily
the incidence of ' exual acts ity among teenager. but its consequencesrising numbers
teenage pregnancies, VD, anti abortions
performed on t.ery young girls. Under these
circumstances, someonehealth authorities,
school atiglinktraturs, parents, or church
leadersmust provide guidance and basic
sexual information for teenagers, particularly
young teenagers, if the undesired pregnancies
are to be presented and VD, is to be controlled.
Just as important, educational guidance is essent al to the development of a mature adult
role awl a responsif4e attitude toward sexual

liNe births in the 20- to 24-year-old-age bracket.

For infants of mothers under 15, 20 percent
weighed less than 2,500 grams at birth compared to 9.7 percent of those born to the 2021.

to 24-year-old group. (See table 4.)
Studies show that pregnant adolescents have
higher rates for toxemia, prolonged labor,
premature delive6., pelvic disproportion, and
cesarean section than morQ, mature women,
and therefore require more intensive maternity
care.
Table 4.Infant mortality in New York City,

LIST age of

mother: 1968

7Age of mother

Under 15
15-17
18-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
Over 39
Not stated

behavior.
Teenage Pregnancies

Two out of thirteen first births in the United
States arc to girls who are so young that they
are ,bi-ologically "at risk" in childbearing.-- In

1973, a total of 616,957 girls under 19 years
of age gave birth. ,Of these, 60.1,096 were be-

Live births

f

TOTAL

438
6,334
12,376
48,575
41,767
20,399
9,410
2,589
32
141,920

Infant deaths

107 3

355

28.7
21.5

1,046
761

415
207
69

Source New YorkCity Department of Health

17

24

29.2/
18 2
20.3

22.0
26.7

197

3,282

Includes 50 infants born outside New York C4ty

under 15 years of age There were 29,9 second

live births

47
185

4

tween 1.7)trid 19 years of age and,12,861 were

Rate per 1000

23.1

Many pregnant girls are classified as high
risk'becausc of social situations that expose

.

them to a w ale range of additional health and
mental health problems Efforts tiJ minimize
the social condition, and to maintain educational clintinuity must also be considered in
the management of teenage pregnancy.
suitable health care should be combined with'

albicans are now very 'common. Although thk\ are not usually considered as seriow, venereal diseases as syphilis and gonorrhea,
these conditions cause discomfort and worry to

academic programs to present the loss of a
:hool year or permanent dropping out of

ur direct questioning, so it is important to

school.

Aga lable Tamil} planning services should be
accepted and used by the sexually active teen-

age girl If a test fur pregnancy becomes necessary, the girl should be referred for family
planning or prenatal care as indicated by the

0

the increase in sexual activity among teenagers.
Infections with Trichdmonas vaginaliS and

many young people. They will not normally
conic to light except under specific examination

screen for these infections in routine physical
exatninations of adolescents as well as in family
planning and venereal disease programs.
The follow up of contacts after diagnosi4 of
a

venereal disease .requires open discussion

result, Some young women may wish to receive
counseling about abortion services, depending
on individual circumstances.

ith the adolescent who has a known infection.
Usually, adolescents are eager to protect their
friends from illness and willingly cooperate to
present further spread of their infection if
their own' identities are kept confidential.

Venereal Disease

Drugs

.

There has been a marked increase in venereal
diseaseevidence that the freedom from pregnancy provided by the pi11.4.4 nut accompanied
by freedom from infection.
The incidence of guTirrhefi--. as reached

epidemic proportions among teena ,ers. This
condition is usually reported by the ale who
is experiencing painful symptoms.
wever,
"silent" gonorrhea in males has incre, sed to
10 percent of reported cases, which indicates
the need. for 'screening in the sexually active
male.

The frequent absence of primary symptoms
in females allows the disease to, go unnoticed
serious complications

estimated
gonorrhea initially present w ith salpingitis. The absence of
17 percent of NA, omen treated

a serological test fur gonorrhea makes diagnosis in women impossible without a cervical
smear and culture. (20)
Although the incidence otsuyiihilis appears

to hae stabilized for the p

tion at large,
the. incidence for adolescents continues to in(roa4P The'Ireponema pallicitim that is present in the United States is less sensitive to
penicillin than that found in Europe, and
therefore higher doses of penicillin are required for adequate treatment.
The increased incidence of other sexually
transmitted diseases appears to be, related to

The use of psychoactive drugs has taken on a
symbolic significance in the youth culture.
Many explanations for the use of drugs have

been given by teenagers, freit naive experimentatibn- to escapism, open rebellion against
society, and pursuit of new meanings of human
existence. The leg& status of drug use is under

debate in the United States, andia few States
modified their laws in the 1970s. The longterm medical effects of marijuana have not
been conclusivel established.(21)
Drug usage may be increasing among very
young adolescents. While drugs are still widely4sed by older adolescents, there is now evidence of a decrease in the use of hard drugs.
Alcohol appears to be replacing hard drugs in
many areas, partly because, alcohol is more
readily available and less expensive. Drs. Iris
Litt and Michael Cohen of Montefiore Hospital

in New York City summarize their findings
about this reversal cif the trend in these words:

"Although these data would suggest a distinct decrease in the misuse of opiates by urban adolescents, the continuing abuse, of other
agents by this .populatiob remains a major
health problem."-(22)

Rehabilitation of drug addicts is expensive,

and there is ahigh rate of recidivism. A few
facilities conduct programs specifically for
adolescents, with varying results.
182
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Pre%entie prograpi, de%eloped %%ith the"co-

operittion of dung people them-elves appear
to be the OW1 hopeful aenue of combatting 4,
drug
and addiction
_
.

Alcohol
A

Dr Morris E riiagitz, former director of the
National Institute oyAlcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, has called icohol the flt abused drug
in the United States in the mid-1970s. In an
article entitled "Adolescent Drinking and Parental RespOnsibility," Dr. Chafetz points Out
that alcohi j i, availablt in nearly tvery home
in America

'The human and social destruction rely ed to
abuse includes

alcoh-ol

9

million

al iholic

.American,, halt of the hat Doi% traffic fatahhalf of t)e)porilicid'zis, one-thiyi -of the
suicide,, and 2
arrests for public
drunkennes- each year
"fill of the signs and s stic:.mer-the past
couple of ears hate poi ted to .thp fact that

*--ties,

the

.N%

itch

1, Qn

oung peoplefrom a

ide range of other drugs to the rpost dev.:40-

tating drug of all: alc(2hol," Dr. Chafetz reported Ile cited many examples:
-Young people are being arrested`kfor
drunkenness in large numbers and a artier
age;
Aleohoia, Anon moos groups for
teenatger, are springing up around the coiwtry
%%Tier(' there ert, none
r 1970. .
The
Angeles Times reports n 11-year-old bay.
.

..

NN,

celiratirtg his ,first birthday

N%

ith AAone

year of sobriety. . . Pup Inc sales to youthful drinker- hate iii_creased 10-fold in the past
1 year;
And alcolioli,,m among children
between 9 ,ind 12 years old is becoming more
and more common." (23)
The Second Special Report on Alcohol nd
Health to Congre-s fromN the Department of
Health, EduLativnind Welfara states:
-Among se%enth-grader,, 63 percent of the
buys and 51 percent
,the girls have at `least
tried alcoholic bei crag-es. The percenta,re of
student, wwho hate used alcohol increases with
w
each higher grade to th point where, among
high -Ahool seniors, . percent of The buys and
NS

I

87 percent of the girls hate had a drink. 4n
placing these figures in perspective, the near
tails eNal iKe of alcohol
ithin the teenage
population
nut nearly as troubling as the
1-3

,/

fact. that it has been accompanies!, by a high
rate of alcohol abuse.
"Nearly one out of every seven male high
school 4.t.mAor:, reports getting drunk at least
once a eck. Thirty-six percent of all high 4
,chool students report getting drunk at least
'four times a year.
a frequency,-that some'
experts beliee is indicative of a developing'
N%

.

.

.

ale hol problem."

,,.

Ile American pul,hc has not given this
tienil-the attention it deserves. Now inlemands
urgent action.
Alcohol usage and some drug abuse are related in 'patterns of use and pharmacological
action. A.lcohol.,- barbiturates, and tranquilizers
4
1

all

a.ire

central nervous system appressants.

IlimeNikr, the legality of alcohol and socialattitudes toiards its consumption 'differ from
the Orevating mood' of society toy,:i I drugs.
Many, parents hate completely accep d drink-

V

ing by then-teenagers as a safe social outlet,
in harmony 1th their own,methads of relaxationeor of escape from pressyres of daily life.
NS

'''''',

Mental Health
e

Disorders of mental he ilth appear to be increasing aniong young
ogle. A diagnostic
analysis of patients attending adolescent clinics
show:, that many complaints have an emotional
etiology. Mental hosspital's..are admitting more
young people( perhaps partly Ks a reflection
of the absence of family care. Depression, impulse, disorders, a
a-c-rtng-out behavior are
the predomin
characteristics of adolescents
who are emotionally disturbed.

9

The most dramatic indicator of emotional
iRstabili-ty and unhtpiness is the mounting
incidence of suicide. It is the third leading
cause df death f

older_adolescents. According

to the N. ional Center for Health Statistics,
the 4uicic We for adolescent white males
from 15 to 24 years of age climbed from 4.0
per 100,000 in 1955 to 9.0 per' 100,000 in 1969
to 11.4 per 100,000 in 1973. Preventive menial
heflt -h programs, ,including early Ventification
and surveillance of those most likely to be susceptible to psychological and socio-cultural

stresses, 'are needed to reduce morbidity and
mortality rates. (24)

4

A medieel history should always include
questions that will provide information about

'92 6
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an adolescent's emotional status. When elation

to the air sacs in the lung, loss of alveolar

a depression that lead to withdrawal, inacti%*, and appetite and bowel
changes, the degree and frequency of these

elasticity, rupture of the al\ eoli, and then inemphysema, Although it takes 10 to
e
13 years u heavy smoking to reach this point,
a teenager who has an intractable habit at 14
could be a respiratory cripple before age 30.
Cigarette smoke inhalation during pregnancy has been shown to contribute to low
birth weight in babies, although certain stud
'es suggest that this is due to the smoker not
the smoking. There is little to show that the
habit of smoking is being discouraged among
pregnant teenage girls. (26)
Private and Government agencies have been

is follip,,ed

1.),

mood sw ings should always be seriously el,a1uated It is important to find out any family

history of mental illness, alcoholism, or drug
dependence.

The quality of a teenager's relationship to
A

faintly, peers, and school pers,muel may indiFate early s gns of difficulty In assuming- normal interpersonal relationships.
The way in wh:ch the adolescent spends his
or her free time, including recreational interests, %%ill pros ide further information about

promoting educational methods to reduce smok-

personality

Preference for group or solitary,
pursu:ts and the role played in athletics,
drama, dancing, mus c. and crafts should be

ing among people of all ages and have also
been supporting research un the effects of

noted

can Lung Association, National Cancer So-

it Smoking

ciety, schools, medical and dental societies, and
many other educational and health-related organizations. Withiti the Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare, research is conducted

smoking fun years. These incl-trde the Ameri-

Efforts to discourage young people from smok-

ing cigarettes have not been very successful

by the National Cancer Institute and the National Heart and Lung Institute; educational
programs by the Center for' Disease Control;
data gathering by the Office of the Surgeon
General, Public Health Service; and coordination of information by the National Clearing-

over the yeas, and the subject remains a
challenge in the field of public health. After
decreasing fur several years, sales of cigarettes
in the United States began to increase in 1971.
Uhildren Lelow the eighth grade level in
some commun.ties are now smoking cigarettes.
According to "Profiles on Children," 14.5 per-

house cai Smoking and Health.

In the spring of 1975, the American Academy of Pediatrics issued a warning about the
dangers of cigarette smoking by children and

cent of junior high school students admitted,
to smoking with some regularity in 1969. (25)
A report by the National C'learinghoue for
Smoking and Health for 1974 sh'ows that 15.3
percent of girls 12 to 18 years of age and 15.8
percent of boy; in this age,group were current
regular smokers At ages 12 to 14, 4.9 percent

teenagers. R'he problem is enormous: every day

3.200 young people aged 12 tu, 18 take up
smoking. The habits of parents, older brothers,

and older sisters seem to influence a youngster':, decision to smoke or not to smoke. The
Academy found that although teenagers are
aware of the health hazards inherent in cigarette smoking, most believe it could not de-

of girls and 12 percent of boys said they
smoke( I

regularly, but these figures increased

to 20 2 percent of girls and 18.0 percent of
hoy,: at ages 15 and 16, and 25.9 percent of

clop II-Ito a health problem for them until they

girls and 31 1) percent of buys at ages 17 and

are "well advanced in years." The Academy
recommends a new look at preventive meag
tires: an educational program fo bring information about the health problems associated
ith smoking to children before they reach

18

The Surgeon General's annual reports on the
health consk,,quences of smoking haze docunwnfeil the fact that tars from cigarettes are
carcinogen lc Smoking not only increases the

NN.

puberty, reinforced with

ri.1,

f ant er of the lung, esophagus, larynx,
aml lilail(1«,, hut also is associated with cornnar., ;Irtpr% di-ea-:e, and other diseases.
Tahke soh,:tances Ca11.4e epithelial damage

efforts to

reach

parents, and the commitment of the pediatriclan or physician to include information and
counseling about smoking in the total appullach
to preventive health care.
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RunaWays

for employment or becoming self-sufficient.

Adolescents who run a\vay from home put an

(:.?,8) The older adolescents are sometimes seeking an idealized version bf communal existence.

increasing burden on families and official agencies. A runaway is
definition any young person less than 17
of age NN ho 1s a\\ay from
home w .thout permission. It is nearly impossible to count the number of rtillaNNay,-; because'
these children mold s t oat ions NN here they

Dr. Robert Deisher, professor of pediatrics
at the University of Washington in Seattle,
has analyzed some of the available data on
transient youth. He finds many reasons for
running away. Some teenagers leave home to
lit'eak ties with the establishment-, or to make
purposeful exploration for the future. Others

might be identified. and often remain in hiding. It is certain that their numbers are increas.ng Estimate; o(runawa s in the United

run away because of problems they want to
keep secret, such as pregnancy or a drug habit.

States range from I million to 5 million youths.
and more than 50 percent are girls.

For the majority, family disruptg or other
domestic trauma precipitates the act of de-

Emergeno shelters are needed for the 15,-*
ho return to -wietv seeking,
help each week E en on a short-term hasis.
Bell are not aceptahle as holding facilities for
these young people. It is illegal for an indi-

parture.
Sonic of these'youngsters drift in and out of

'hill ruhawaNs

vidual

their ow n homes and never really lose touch.
Others, psychologically damaged, wander aimlessly.' Some survive by making it on the

to pro id# shelter for a runaway in

streets. A few teenagers, unable to cope, become
progressively involved in crime.

most States. Return to the teenager': home irequently is unrealistic, and some form of foster
care rnit he a better alternath e

The needs of runaways who are found by
police or others are in this order of priority:

Dr. Helm Stierlin of the National Institute
of Mental Health summarized the problem of
runawas in these word: :
Modern adolescent minim ays reflect varying family (1 mimics, as revealed through longterm family therapy and observation.' These
family dynamics can be conceptualized as disturbances in tran:actionl modes. Transactional modes'operate as the co\ ert organizin background to the more mert and specific hildparent interactions. The modes of bindin' delegating and expelling are defined Depending on
which mode is dominant, runaways and their
families need to be iew ed and treated differ-

food, housing, clothing, employment, and medical care.
Dr. Deisher.sees the physician's role in helping these adolescents as one of being aware of

precipitating factors in family life and acting
to mitigate their effect before they become irreversible. (29)

A National Telephone Hotline for runaway
youth was established in 1974 under a $100,000

grant to Metro -Help, Inc., of Chicago. Supported by the Office of Youth Development in
th.. Office of Human Development, HEW, the
hotline demonstrates the feasibility of providing a toll-free 24-hour telephone service as a
neutral channel of communication between

ently. (27)

"A Study of Wandering Youth," published
In 1973 by the Council of Planning Affiliates
in Seattle, indicates that the aerage re of

runaway youth and their parents. The tollfree number is 800 621-4000.
The c 'scovery of multiple murders of adoles-

runaways in the State of Washingt n is 15,
with 51) pencil' of the total betty a kl and

cent

J1

,'" j

Texas in 1973 gave nationwide

c,,-i arlier attempts to solve the prob''"'f ru aways. The RunaWay Youth Bill
had been - introduced in the U.S. Senate in

1I This study points out that arents,
quently frantic m their attempts to 1-cur\ el'
their offspring, can expect little assistance
from prl,ce departments swamped by immense
pending files of similar cases. Like nearly all

t was designed to strengthen interstate
reporting services for parents of runaway
children: conduct research on the size of the
rillia%ay youth population; and provide for
the establ:shment, maintenance, and operation
of temporary housing and counseling services
for tran:ient youth.
I

migrant groups, these young nomads tend to
follow certain estaLlished trails, with Seattle
a fa., ite ,top.,er The motiatron for change
arid mmernent has little to do with the search
21
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After ,t'cral delay', the bill «u, incorporated
title Ill, the 11unamay Act, in the
JuN enlle Ja,t1( e

(Public

Act

Ifraw

9:1-1151,

was signed ),,(, President Gerald Ford on
Suf)tenther 7. 197-t"

/

Lit re,o1Ned emotional conflicts that schools are
ui 1able to Idle% late because of limited budgets,

teachers with full classroom schedules, and
lack of trained-specialists. Other young .people

National In,tit Ute of Mental Health (NIMII) :
$1,622,1)20 for :31 short-term demonstration

relieve that they are being programmed into
molds . where their expectations will not be
realized by society. For example, American
Indians have a high dropout 'rate ' in high
school, often after performing well in early

project, to help r1.111aNN

Seri ice, Administration: $2S1,-

595 for 2 grant,to declop a national training pro;sam fur prole,ionals who. deal NNith

years.
Adolescence is a time for vocational choices.
The teenager should be encouraged to function

runaa-( and to develop a typology of runafluth

offit e of Planning and EN al nation : $12,000
to

test the feasibility of a national study to
ilutermine the actual number of youth who

fullt to the level of his own potential. Sometimes both teenagers and their parents need

run
ay, NI, ho they are, and where they come
from.
Office of Youth Del, elopment : $60,000 to

help in the realization that their plans fox: college or professional training are inappropriate.
Things -may go better after parents stop trying

to push their teenager to tHalistic academic

conduct three regional conferences for law enforcement officials, parents of; runaways, and
professional youth v orkers who will help de2-e'rmine the scope of future Federal programs
to deal with runaways.
Office of General Counsel: $30,000 for a national study of legal status of runway youth in
53 jurisdictions.

levels., and the teenager himself rechannels his
efforts toward goals that he can accomplish.
Handicapped Adolescents

A handicapped adolescent is burdened with a
double load: his perception of his handicap is
intensified as he faces the problems of adolescence. Subconsciously wishing to cpmpete with

School Achievement

others in his age group, he becomes more
acutely aware of the differences between himself and his normal peers.

In adolescence many young people perform
poorly in school. Some are well endowed intellectually, but have been turned off by the regi-

The nature of the original handicap may be
orthopedic, cardiac, neurological, or cosmetic.
By the time he reaches his teens, the handicapped youngster has learned to -live within his
limitations and may have a fairly normal life

mentation of school or what they perceive as
irrelevance of t .t-7t.tirriculum.
Many sthooiskhave become large and imper-

part.icularly tn metropolitan and urban
areas. Desegregation and busing have been accepted in some communities, but have disrupted

except for wearing a hearing aid, brace, or
glasses, or aoiding extreme physical activity.
To him at this time the handicap is seldom of
prithary importance. Instead, he is concerned
with the problem that makes him different subjectively, when his intense desire is to be the

both blacks and whites by introAcing issues
that distract students from their educational
pursuits. The system based on cognitive
achievement has produced an increasing num-

ber of illiterates and delinquents. (31)
The gifted child is still stimulated by a dedicated teacher, while those with average or bet

,,

since kindergarten, but it is the pressure of
adolescence that brings their problems to the
surface, .Underachievers may have specific
burning di,abilitie:, minimal brain damage, or

T.tle Ill ,authorize, ti%e separate vitas IA !thin the Department of Health, Education. and
Welfare to .%oil. on behalf of
s, under
,hip of, tilt Office of Youth Do, clopmem. The,e unit, atl, irded the follow ing
grants and contract,' in EN" 1975:

Conimitibt

`*

low average :,kills are often left to,struggle as
best they cdn. Children who have difficulty in
school performance as teenagers may have had
trouble in keeping up with the rest of the class

same as everyone else and meet peer standards.

Children with severe handicaps, who" two
decades ago would have died in early life, are
22

2g.

now ,uri%

into adulthood. For them, a

"In adolescence the [retarded] youngster
realizes he can't compete with normal veers,
that he's 15 or 16 and he's in a special group
at school because he's different. You sit down
and listen to these kids .. . the content of their
con' ersations together centers on their unhap-

whole new range or problems and adjustments
emerge. around \ (watforial training, sexual developmrn-t-7-appropriatenes, of marriage and
genetic

IIespon,e to family planning, education program, for deaf and blind adolescents indicates

inten,e intere,t

piness, their feelirl'g they're different. It's heart-

t ith their special

breaking. Sonic of these kids can think thihgs
out pretty well, though they're functioning on
the retarded level.
"What we need to realize is that a retarded

problems

This time of painful confusion for the handicapped teenager w as recognized by a medical
student from Rutgers Medical School:
"My first ii,,.grinwnt UIl the adolescent- floor
of Long I-land
er
w a, a
ear-old v.hi
male wrthcystic
',ming in thk.time w ith an exacerba-

more,like a normal child than he is
different..
He is a human being with the
sam
s and the same physical development. He will
t the treatment he gets as
child

.1.;

.

.

well' am his parents' p ilosophy of life, whether

tion of her di,ea-e and w ith one of the most

it is permi,sie or stri t. He can't be allowed to
rule the roost, havin, no demands placed on
him at all. He can't e made the scapegoat,
either."
Sexual development in retarded adolescents
is sometimes a surpris to parr s. Dr. Margaret Tenbrinck, director f
'hoenix Child
Evaluation Center, points out: "Parents somehow assume retarded children will remain as

commi3n complicat,on, of her primary illness,
into -tinal ob-truction The medical treatment

instituted in this case was not different from
that
for ca,e, of intestinal obstruction or
chronic ob,t'ructie pulmonary disease. The
verbal management, how e\ or, for this particular patient had to be altered drastically.
"This 19-year-ill appeared to be somewhere
between the [maturational] age:, of 10 and 12,

children, physically as ws mentally. But

with no apparent doelopment of secondary
sexual characteristicpent a great deal of
time with her in an attempt to win her confidence and I learned that her major problem
was not cystic fibro-:i, nor multiple hospital

the normal physiological changes of adolescence

do take place, and retarded teenagers begin to
have feelings toward the opposite sex.

I

0

"They will have questions but won't know

how eo;ask them, so parents need to"anticipate

admissions: it was in truth the fact she was 19
years old and had not yet menstruated." (30)
The difficulties encountered by youngsters

their feelings and explain what's happening.
Girls; particularly, will need to be protected
and given close parental guidance so they are
not, taken advantage of. Retarded children are
easily led and will do many things to gain ac-

with mental retardation are een more challenging than thine stemming from a physical
handicap. For example, a workshop for parents
and others concerned with retarded adolescents
was held in Phoenix, Arizona, in October 1973.
Some finding's were reported by the Phoenix

ceptance."
Adolescent Mordidity and Mortality

Gazette :

Adolescents are considered to be a healthy

"Adolescence is a pretty rough time in any
child's life
and for the retarded child, it

"population

.

.

.

can be a double whammy. It's a growing period,

a time of rapid pl-Q,sical changes, many of
which the retarded z6ungster doesn't understand. It's also a Stage when most children
begin

to socialize more, attain individual
achiel ement, and begin thinking about careers.

group. By this time congenital

anomalies have been detected and treated. Im-

munitypassive or acquiredhas been developed against infectious diseases. Degenerative
processes have not begun to show their effects.
Nevertheless, adolescents do die.
Accidents are the leading cause of death fOr*
the 15-, to 24-year-old age group. 'In 1972, the

For a child who 'realizes his chances for perhappin'es, are extremely limited, adolescence may be traumatizing.

fatality. rate for all accidents was 68.1 per
100,000 population in this group, or 53 percent
of all deaths. The death rate from all causes

,sonal

23,
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v, as 127 7 per 100,000. Other major causes of

chronic disease. Such teenagers are usually in

death and the rates per 100,000 in the 15- to
24-ear-uld group include homicide-13.5; suicide-10.2: imalignancies-7.7 : and cardiovas-

a state of marginal nutrition, and profound
or bacterial infection can lead to quick

cular diseases-4 Er. (32)
The motor chicle accident death rate for

Unusual conditions that occasionally occur
in adolescence may be fatal if diagnosis and,
treatment are delayed. For instance, cases of
tropical sprue were reported in 1974 among
young people who traveled the road to Katmandu. Symptoms tend to be non-specific and
may resemble a traveler's upset stomach, This
disease is ex4remely difficult to diagnose, and
a definitive answer may be obtained only by

the 15 fu 24 age group was 47.4 per 100,000
population in 1972, and the,, death rate fur all
other accidents was 20.7 per 100,000 population.

The accident toll has nut been confined to
automobiles, howeve r.

Firearm death, hate increased during the
1960s and 1970s, but laws to control purchase
and pos,ession of guns hate not been enacted.
Sy-items of reward- k for handing over firearms
to local authorities hal, e, at this N citing, had
only limited success.

and .unexpected death.

sigmoidoscopy and biopsy. (33)
Tuberculosis and other preventable diseases
may increase in the future because of voluntary,

crowding in living arrangements and lack of
personal hygiene.

Deaths related to private aircraft have increased Many teenagers drive or ride snowmobiles and minibikes, which have been involved
in a number of fatal accidents. Other dangerous hobbles of young people include sky diving,
motorcycling, and motorboating.
These trends persist in spite of a substantial
increase in both money and manpower devoted
to reducing accidents in recent years. A con-.
sumer movement has evolved to detect danger-

ous products and eliminate them from sales
channels. The Federal Government has assumed

an' active role in enforcing safety measures.
Studies suggest that accident rates have increased despite these counter-measures because

tie action has for the most part been post

mortem or post factual rather than preven-

tive.

It is likely that high accident rates will continue. In ,fact, the spectrum of home and recreational accidents may broaden because some ele-

ments of the American culture .continue to
stress risk-taking and aggressive competition
as desirable behavior.
Violence has become increasingly evident in
our culture, with pow erful implications for the
accident rate. Continued exposure to violence
in films and on TV produces an increase of aggressive behavior in play and personal' interchange.
Adolescents die from a number of other.causes
tAIN

such as infectious hepatitis, overdoses and
other complications of drug abuse, or overwhelming infections suprimposed upon a

281.
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SERVICES FOR ADOLESCENTS

Principles and Their Implementation

of privacy without isolation, and the age specificity of the patient load.

Technological and suciu-psychological knowl-

Services for teenagers should be provided
on an age-specific basis, in areas specially
designated for them and not used by young
children and adults. The adolescent clinics
should not be isolated from other areas, however, arid the necessary diagnostic and treat-

edge has increased rapidly, but the systems
through IA hich patients may benefit from these

advances have fallen far behind. Although
health service delivery and quality of care are
being constantly studied and general concepts
have been formulated to suggest the vital elements of successful health care delivery, no
coordinated approach for widespread implementation has developed.
This is particularly true in adolescent health_

care. A 1972 survey of 43 clinics that treai;
adolescent patients pinpoints the dilemma.
The clinics were connected with private organizations, medical schools, teaching hospitals, and

governmental agencies; none was able or willing to identify the single most effective method

for the delivery of health services to adolescents.

Traditional and innovative models of adolescent health care delivery are being reviewed
at present. From these, successful approaches

can lie extracted and consolidated to form
`Viable programs.

In a review of available methods of health
care delivery for adolescents, it appears that
principles should be developed around ve
major areas of concern :
1. The Clinical Environment
2. Staffing

3. Quality of Care
4. Privacy and Confidentiality
5. Barriers to Care

ment facilities should be accessible. An elaborate physical plant is not necessary, but a waiting lounge that affords privacy is appreciated
especially if it reflects teens' taste in decor,

reading material, and music. There should be
a relaxed and friendly atmosphere where the
teenager feels both welcome and respected.
The waiting area may serve as useful space for
rap sessions, health education activities such
as movies, and presentations.
Practical considerations sueh as scheduling
clinic hours after school, in the evening, or on
weekends may influence the adolescent's willingness to utilize services.
Neighborhood clinics, set up in many 'cities
as satellites to a hospital, have eliminated some
transportation difficulties, and brought services

closer to where people live. Such clinics provide an excellent opportunity for physicians

in training to leave the institutional setting
and see how people live in a community.

In the past, services for teenagers were
vailable, only in traditional hospital settings.
have nofbeen-generally acceptable to an
Th
essenti lly healthy group seeking preventive or
primary care.
Staffing

The Clinical Environment

This corers such points as the accessibility of
services, location of the health unit, provision

Staffing patterns in units Caring for adolescents
have uhdergone considerable changes in recent

years. The advantages of a multidisciplinary

25 32
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team' halve been demonstrated. When a phS.-,ician
as'sisted by a nurse, a social worker,
and a nutritionist, he is relieved of some routine patient counseling and has more time for
patients with unusually complex problems. The
program becomes greatly enriched when there
is team participation Involvement of visiting

portant. A holistic approach to care of the
teenager is indicated; attention to emotional
and social needs is no less important than attention to- biological needs. (35)
Quality of Care

Young people deserve the best
health services. Care offered in an adolescent facility
should meet all standards of the parent institu-

psychiatrist and psychologists enhances the
program by 'helping team members understand
the normal psychological development of ado-

tion. When funds are limited, there may be a
temptation to cut corners, which results in

lescents and by providing consultation in the
management of adolescents who have par-'
ticularly severe .problems.

second -rate services.

A full range of pediatric and adult medical
specialist is usually ava4lable at a backup
fac:lity for consultation and they should be
f :11, util.zod A gynecologist who will see pat:ents for contraceptive counseling and gyneculogical disorders is now commonly a parttime member of the adolescent unit team and
pro\ ides an alternative to specialty clinic referrals. The team approach of a multidisciplinary staff gives a broadened view of the teen-

ties are too often missing in actual delivery
programs for teenagers. Yet they are directly
related to efforts to maintain high quality
services. It has' been demonstrated that com-

There has been much lip service paid to the
planning of continuity, completeness, and comprehensiveness of health care, but these quali-

prehensive care for teenagers, given on a con-

tinuum, reduces the number of episodic illnesses, hospitalizations, and lost school days.
Such care may also cost less.
Ideally, care should be comprehensive in the

ager's needs. Community aides who work under
the super\ ision of the professional staff may be

range of services offered. The phases of care
include outreach, evaluation, treatment of defects, rehabilitation if necessary, and finally
the maintenance of patients in a state of continued health These concepts may be implemented by a care management plan for each
individual, measuring progress by means of
the benchmarks used in maintaining problem-

invaluable in filling the communication gap
betIA een pros iders and teenage users of care.
(34)

Interdisciplinary team meetings for selected
case reviews provide an opportunity to consider a teenager plus his family from various
points of iew. Decisions reached through this
collaborative approach may be more realipc.
N

When referrals must be made to another clinic
or 4r,ncy, a staff member ;should serve as advo-

oriented records.
The routine inclusion in teenage programs of

cate fur the patient and be responsible for
followup act on. The teenager requires one
all other ,cry icciN and referrals should flow back

dental and nutritional assessment and treatment has helped improve the health status of
youngsters. Education about food values and
demonstrations in the planning, budgeting,

to that focal Vint for conpohdation and future

purchasing.and preparation of balanced meals

planning.

is essential.

The attitude, of every member of the profe,,,ii1nal and support staff have a marked

The initial medical history probably remains
the most important phase of \the entire health
process Regardless of the ,natl!re of the presenting symptom, the practitioner has a responsibility to determine whether this adolescent is at ease with himself, whether his life
is going smoothly, or whether he is confused
and troubled Developing a therapeutic relationship with the physician, nurse, or other

home }base fur health care, and information on

effect on the adolescent's response to services.
ideal, o orking with young people should
be able to relate easily and from a nonjudgmental \ it2NV.POirlt. An adequate orientation to
the (10%.elopmental a,pects of growing up and
insien ice education can be most helpful. Teen-

ager; ;ay that the professional discipline of
the'helping person does not matter, but that
the personality and attitudes are highly im-

health worker may be of great value to the
teenager. If the history is taken in an j.psen26
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siUe or mechanical wad, the adolescent may

their desire to pro\ ale good care. This 4ctivity
should nut gi\ e the impression of punitive sur\ eillance, but one of positive participation in
each indnidual's health status.

he turned 'dr to such an extent/that he will
not return (36)
Pa
who are present may provide some

f this medical historbut the health professpinal should alw ms spend time alone with

When teenagers have adjustment or emotional problems, particularly within the home,
a short series of counseling sessions with an
interested staff member may be highly effecti\ e Medical students and residents have been
able to play this role successfully when given
adequate super\ .ision from a more experienced
stall' member. This procedure provides new responsibility for the trainee and hel15s to stretch

the Ai/Fe:scent All teenage patThnts should be

reassured as to the ciintidentiality of their

statements, and the h.sturY taker should,adhere
..irupulousi:\ to e\
promise made.
Some assessment of an adolescent's perception of self should It obtained, and relationships w ith family members, peers, school persimnel. and the community explored Predominant moods are of importance as is school perfiirmance Q iest.cinis should he oven ended On

the mailable manpower, in addition to helping the teen -age There are many patients for
whom this kind of therapy would not be ap-

the first enewinter the teenager should not be
pushed tii discuss intimate matters before he

propriate. how ever.

lip sonic rapport w ith the history

has

Privacy and Confidentiality

taker

Policies should be developed to preserve the
integrity of adolescent rights 'to personal dignity. It is advisable Ito set definite guidelines
concerning the involvement of parents during
the prpvision of care to adolescents.

Int'ormation atout sexuality should he elicite.1 w ith tact and consideration for the teenag-er's feelini'gs Sometimes a questionnaire that

the teenager completes by herself 'or himself
and then re'
with the practitioner is use ftd
obtaining detailed personal information.
Issues aliout the purely physical, aspects of

Adolescents should

be allowedbut

not

forcedto accept the responsibility for their
own health care. This implies the right to gi\ e
informed consent to have private visits with
their own physicians and to preserve the contid'entiality of their own medical records.
Howe\ er, when teenagers have not reached
this degree of emancipation, some involvement
of parents is acceptable and desirable.
At a time of crisis, parents should be given
a chance to offer support to their children, re-

idence of VI). and family
planning methods may generally be raised

menstruation.

w itliout undue reticence. Howe\ er, these topics
should he placed in'the w ider context of human

relatiynships. and 'it is here that the practi-

tioner should cone} respect for and understanding of the teenager Recognition of the
adolescent's desire for human closeness beginning w ith dal ng and leading to more specific
sexual acti
is likely to be the best approach.
sihnical interrogation when the teen,
hat not mentioned a problem is likely to
misunderstood and resented.

gardless of age and prior strained relationships. Where distance or bad feelings present
unsurmountable barriers, other ways of pro-

viding support must be found by the health
care team.

hsical examinations carry a special esigiance for most teenagers. who are Unusually aware of their de\eloping bodies. Procedures
should he described and discussed and a reason should be gfil, en for each one before they
are performed. For example, a pelvic examination can be particularly traumatic for the teen-

Many adolescents are particularly eager for

ni

assurance of confidentiality and even anonymity

when their problems lie in socially sensitive
areas. The requirement of parental consent has
severely constrained outreach efforts.
A survey of adolescent clinics found that 77
percent of respondents do not disclose patient
identity to anyone outside the clinic, and 51
percent require parental consent for treatment.
Sixty-seven percent of children's hospitals that
responded require such parental consent.

age girl. The girl or boy should he permitted
to state preference about the sex of the examiner and the presence of a chaperone.
Th'e, follow up of missed appointments reflects the interest of the clinic staff as well as
27
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Staff should have definite policies to follow
concerning privacy and contidentialitywithin
the limit, 01 evsting- State laws and regulation, When ,ituation, arise that are not clearcut, they .huuld be fully discussed 'with the
adolescmit, su at all times he feels that the staff
nae his bast interest at heart: The pros and
cvn, of parental imulvement is a controversial,*
issue, and ,tall' should be given opportunities
to explore it, 'implications among themselves.
Barriers. to Care

Requirements resting to ability to pay, parental consent, and other administrative red

Health Delivery Models

It may be significant that ati in4mal,analysis
made in the fall of 1974
all
all bills then pending for national health insurance showed only
haphazard coverage for children over 6,years

of age and even more nebulous iverage after
age 16.

This observation is indicative of the situation thatfinds.both private and public sectors
of health delivery >-ystems assuming some responsibility for the health care of adolescents,
without the necessary interfaces to achieve a
cohesive program. It is not realisti, o suppose
that 40 million teenagers can ever e absorbed

V

tape should be kept to a minimum. These factors are the greatest deterrent, to an adolescent
,eeking health care
The legal rights of minor, present a complex
and continually e,vol\ ing picture. In a large
measure, children ha\ e been deprived of legal

into one special System of health care, however.

Perhaps the best apprOaCh is for existing sys-

tems and those who operate within them to
adapt their present facilities to incorporate
adolescents with an age-oriented approach.
There is nothing to prevent the provision of
good, comprehensive care for adolescents in
ever= type of program, in spite of handicaps
such as lack of hands and space.

right; under a system where adults, institutions, and courts assume that their acts on
behalf, of the minor will be in his or her" best

interest, whip giving the young person virtually no voice at all. There has been little
recognition that the acquisition of maturity is

Private Physicians

a developmental process throughout childhood
and adolescence, and that young people have

The vast majority of adolescents- whose families ci,p afford to pay for their medical care
or whose families have medical insurance cov-

substantial capacity to participate constructively in decisions affecting their lives long before they reach 18 or 21.
Dr. Adele D. Hofmann, of Bellevue Hospital,

erage receive services from a4private physician: This may be a pediatrician, a physician
specializing in adolescent medicine, an internist, a general practitioner, pr a family prac-

New York City, has described the first step
in extending legal rights to adolescents as be:

tice specialist.

ing the development of protective statutes and
codes. She lists a second step as the court decisions in the 1960srand 1970s that affirm the
constitutional .rights of minors.
There has been 1, igorous action to affdrd
minors adult rights in matters of medical care,
Dr. Hofmann has pointed out. Since 1967 almost every State has enacted legislation enab-

The older the adolescent grows, the more
likely his health care will be"Vrisis oriented.
For 'the teenager who. can afford the private
practitioner, the treatment is generally of good
quality but may be fragmented and one - dimen -.
sional. Certain elements may be neglected because of lack of time or facilities. The adolescent may be referred to other ifiedical special-

ling specific groups of minors to consent to

ists such as the ophthalmologist or the gynecolo-

some or all of tl-&ir own health care. The trend
to expand the scope of such statutes seems to be
accelerating. These laws, which have arisen in

gist, but rarely
worker.

part out of the recognition that many adolescents have the capacity for making a valid informed consent, are comparable to the common law exception for emancipated minors.

to a

nutritionist or social

Hospital Outpatient Departments

Les-; fortunate is the youth from a home without medical insurance- coverage. When he is
ill or troubled, the hospital emergency room or

(37.)
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Table 5 Health problems most often identified among adolescent patients at Montefiore Hospital and Medical Center
Primary problems
of adolescence

Problems made worse
by adolescence

Scoliosis
Slipped epiphysis

Tuberculosis
Automotive injuries
Unwed pregnancy
Suicide
Diabetes
Inflammatory bowel disease
Menstrual dysfunction
Dental caries
Abortion
Gynecomastla
Mental retardation
Dying

Acne

Sports injuries
'Mononucleosis
Body image
Drug abuse
Venereal disease
Goiter
Sexual dysfunction
DeVnquency

"'" c
Problems with origin
during adolescence

Obesity
Alcoholism
Duodenal ulcer
Hypercholesterolemia
Labile hypertension
Irritable colon syndrome
Migraine

Marital conflicts

Tumors
Anorexia nervosa
Hepatitis
Primary amenorrhea
School-learning problems
.Adapted from Michael
Cohen Iris F 'Litt et al "Health care for adolescents in
a traditional medical setting" Youth, Health and
Social Systems Symposium Washington, D C
I

,

April 1974

,

j
outpatient department may be this adolescent's

medical-surgica gynecological unit, with 750

only resource. If his condition is ript critical,
he has the lowest priority for care. Most, hospital departments do not have staff ur facilities
to provide privacy to the teenager even when
he is giving an intimate history. The emergency room staff, oriented toward life-saving

admissions a ye . By 1975 it had become a
36-bed unit with ,600 admissions a year. Incorporated into the physical plant are a student
library, a day room, a photographic laboratory,

measures, have scant time ur patience for some-one who does not know why he has come, eX:
cept that he "just doesn't feel good."
Some large city hospitals have opened medical walk-in clinics that provide excellent triage
for such teenagers, particularly when staffed
by medical or pedia r:Tc fellows with 3 or 4
years of training and experience. Unfortunately, many of these clinics are not open at night
and on weekends when many- teenagers seek
medical care..

workers, psychiatrists, and other professional
staff. For thei.first 6 years, 35 to 40 percent of
all admissions were for chronic illnesses.
*Outreach activities ,began when an ambulatory^ prograrri that provided long-term outpatient care gradually developed into a walk-in
service for the management of acute episodic
illnesses of youth. Records reveal a constant
increase in the number of ambulatory patients

a working kitchen, a high school classroom_and
a variety of rooms for physicians," social

cared for. There were 400 visits in the first
ya-, and 2,500 scheduled vis
plus 1,80.9
Nergency walk-in visits in the dth
xth year. (Sie
tAble 5.)

Traditional Medical Center

According to Dr. Michael-Cohen, the Montefiore program director, comprehensiv'e health

The prograruoffered by the Division of Adolescent Medicines
the Department of Pediatrics
at the Montefiore Hospital and Medical Center
of the Albert Einstein College of Medicine in
New York City illustrates some ways in which
traditional hospital-based units may reach out
nto the community.
The Montefiore program began as a 20-bed

services are provided in conformity with a
broad interpretation of the process of adolescent development. Training 0 health professionals to work in youth services and investigai
tion of pathophysiological States are carried
out concomitantly.
In 1968 Montefiore expanded its services to
29

administer the primary health delivery program at New lurk City's temporary youth detention facility About 5,000 teenagers are remanded annually to this JUlenile Center by the
...Family Court. Health screening, a sick call
program, medication distribution, a speciality
clinic program, and a 15-bed infirmary areincluded in the program.
A children and. youth clinic in the southwest
Bronx liad a poor record for attracting young
\ people After the Montefiore staff assumed responsibility, 1,300 new teenage patients were
enrolled. The health sett ices utilization rate
fur thetnext year of the clinic's, operation was
4,000 patient Nisits.
The Montefiore program ha: affiliated w ith

trul of enereal disease, prenatal care, or family

planning) but are not beamed dirdctly at his
health needs; programs that attempt to pro\ ide comprehensive health care services for the
adolescent ; innovative programs that represent
promising areas of research into problems that
may affect the adolescent either directly or indirectly ; and programs that detect and treat

children's illnesses.
Categorical Apprdaches

The advant*Ue of a categorical approagi is that
it enables a program to focus limited manpower,
and funding on a specific health problem. A dis-

advantage is that such an approach may label
the individual with a diagnosis and leave him
in a vacuum. This does not suggest that such

local schuuls in the north c ntral Bronx and
offers sen ices that include health screening

programs be abandoned, but it does indicate the
value of incorp6rating them into a meaningful
service base addressed to the total needs of the

actiN 'ties; triage to the hospital-based Division
of Adolescent Medicine; and \informal sessions

taught by health professionals for students,
parents, and teachers. Because high schools in

individual.

the area have a 40-percent truancy rate, the
Montefiore staff has de\ eloped a mini - school'

The Center' for Disease Control in HEW develops categorical health programs that serve
adolescents and also clects data about health
condition-s, Its program for the prevention and
control of venereal disgaSes. is directed .tv the
general population, but includes efforts to meet
the special health needs of adolescents.
Other HEW agencies using 'the pategoricar
approach to health, care delivery for teenagers

for high schuurl dropouts with major medicalpsycho-40(241 and
reinedial educational compo..
nents.

The Barnard College Health Service affilia-

tion was set up to reach the older upwardly
mobile teenager in the college setting. PostdfiCtural fellows; of the Montefiore program ro-

include:

thte through the service on a regular basis.
As consultant to the Job Corps of the U.S.

The Office for Family Planning, which funds

studying the older. underemployed, poorly edu-

contraception and health education Programs
that reach fnany adolescents. In FY 1974, 29

cated iilolescent \r,hu has very special health
needs.

perCent of,the 2,188,261 patienf.s.leeking serv-

ices in this program were age 19 or younget,

The Montefiore.Hospital adolescent service,
like many others, has gone far beyond the con-

according to the National Reporting System for
Family Planning Services.

Department of Labor, the program staff

is

The Office for Migrant Health, whil may
reach adolescents through health services di-

-fines of the parent institution and has had a
marked degree of success in reaching the sur-

rected to the entire family of the migrant

rounding community. (38)

worker. Estimates are that/85 percent of the
total migrant farm worker popul4tion are be-

HEW Programs

tween 14 and 17 years of age.

Most of the Federal Go\ crnment's programs
/ that potentially affect the health of the adolesrent hat e been administered through the De1 rartment of Health, Education, and Welfare.
/These programs are in four general groups.
programs that offer categlaical health services
for the adolescent (such as detection and con-

The Indian Health Service, which reaches
the adolescent Indian living on the reservation
through programs directed to the entire tribe.
The Community Health Centers, whOi offer

ambulatory care services that are essentially
family-based, and therefore include adolescents
as family members.
30
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Comprehensive Approaches

The use by the Federal Go% ernment of the
concept of cumprehensi\ e care

ser\ ice proj-

ects has been a recent development, comprehensi% e care programs received an estimated
2percent of Federal health care monies in the
fiscal year 1975.

A notaktxample of this approach is

attention on the needs of adolescents. These
programs have been administered through for-\
mula grants. Each State decides the extent of
co \ erage mailable under a State plan. To the
extent that a State maternal and child health
program has been involved in school health
progptern---sch as nutrition arid prenatal care,
the-se have been available to adolescents.
While each State determines its own definition of the crippling conditions it will accept for
care under its crippled children's services program,'aclolescents with either chronic or acute

file

special projects authorized under title V of the
Social Security Act. Originally begun by the

Children's Bureau, these projects were subsequently administered by the Maternal and

conditions that are covered by the program

Child Health Service and more recently by the
Bureau of Community Health Services. Maternity and infant care projects w, ere initiated

have been eligible for treatment.
The National Institute on Drug Abuse
(NIDA) has funded many studies and demon-

in 196 1 to sem, e lo.w-incomti pregnant w omen

:,trations for the rehabilitation of adolescent

in innercity and rural areas and
where infant mortality was extremely high.

drug abusers that involve comprehensive services. One is a training program for professional
Icealth workers from many disciplines, held at
the Haight - Asbury Clinic in San Francisco.
The NIMH Center for Studies of Child and

A, hu 11% ed

The projects sought to pro% ide comprehensive

prenatal hcare,, including nutrition, dentistry,
and broad social services as well as medical
and nuriing services, family planning, an pati311-L-ethicatiun. 14ater, four similar programs

Family Mend Health has helped in funding
programs designed to meet the -health, emo-

were started to sere ether low-income, high-

tional, and educational needs of the teenager.

risk, or medically underserved groups: comprehensive preschool 'and school-age health projects for children, neonatal intensive care proj-

ResearchBased Approac`kes

ects, dental health projects for children, and
far ily planning projects.
ongress authorized the projects for a spe-

One example of programs that represent
promising areas of research into adolescent
problems was the Consortium on Early Child
Bearing and Child Rearing in Washington,

cific time and these time limits were twice extende Since July 1974 the projects have been
financed
e States out of maternal and child
health formula funds from HEW. Each State
is required to operate a program Of projects, in.cluding at least one of each of the five types.

D.C. This interagency effort was supported by
many agencies within HEW, including the Office for Maternal and Child Health, the Office of
Education, the Office for Family Planning Serv.ices, Social and Rehabilitation Service, National
Institute of Child Health and Human Develop-

To a considerable extent, the children and
youth projectswith their emphasis on ado-

ment, and'the Office of Child Development.
The consortium was begun in the 1960s to
gather information about programs that serve

lescents as well as on childrent--and the maternity and infant care programswhich gave
special attention to the needs of adolescent
mothersdramatized the scope of services required to offer a meaningful approach to adolescent needs. They also underscored the importance of enriching adolescent services by

teenage parents and their children and to assimilate information about relevant, State laws
affecting care of infants born to young mothers.
This organization- fostered the establishment
of comprehensive educational and medical programs for pregnant school-age girls, who previously would have been expelled from classes
in many school systems. The consortium identified more than 200 such programs throughout
the Ignited States and operated an information
exchange about activities in this area.

affiliations with medical schools, teaching hospitals, and children's hospitals.

The basic maternal and child health and
crippled children's services, which were authorized under title V when the Social Security Act

was passed in 1935, also have /focused direct
31
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Approaches Involving Screening '

be almost impossible. The Job Corps has produced excellent manuals on medical procedures

(

The Early and Periodie Screening, Diagnosis,

for the older adolescent that could serve as

and Treatment Program (EPSDT) began to
have some impact on the States in the 1970s.
This prog 1, which is administered by the

textbooks fur professionals addressing similar
problems.

Social and rehabilitation Service of HEW, specifies that private care of children from birth
to 21 years will be paid for by Federal funds if
certain criteria are met. Potentially 171 million
children are eligible for care.
EPSDT was authorized in 1967. By July 1,
1975, most State:.; had- initiated programs to
serve all children under 6 years of age within
their borders. Such programs have concentrated on the screening phase.
It was more than 7 years after the law was ,
passed before many older children were accepted and treatment was offered for conditions
found by screening. Establishing guidelines for

screening teenagers on a periodic basis was
difficult because the program was viewed as
a pediatric service with adolescents attached
only for reasons of their financial eligibility.
As stated earlier, children must be considered

from the standpoint of their maturational, not
their chronological, age. This poses a quandary
for directors of EPSDT programs serving teenagers when questions of invasion of privacy,
confidentiality, and parental consent arise.

School Health Programs

There are 51 million children and young people
attending school in the United States. Theoretfically this is a captive audience for which

health sere ices could be provided with ease.
However, not all teenagers attending any one

school are eligible for a complete range of
health care. Traditionally, services have been
limited to preventive measures, health education, screening for vision and hearing, and as
sessment of fitness for athletics.
School health programs also receive support
through State formula funds available under
title V, Social Security Act. Thest programs
may be operated either by local health departments or boards of education. Wherever the
control is placed, some collaboration exists between the two local agencieis.
The effectiveness of school- health prograins
Varies from community, to community. Many
schools'do not have big enough health budgets to

provide adequate medical or nursing coverage
for students, and.acute problems are, usually
handled by the homeroorii teacher or the principal. The programs often consist of little more
than annual' immunization and tuberculin test;
ing. The potential remain, however, for using
school health programs to bring health services to the entire 'enrollment of adolescents.
There has been much criticism of the health

4
Other Federal Programs

Other departments of the Federal Guernment,
notably Labor, Mcs,e been inuled ith teenage health programs.

Within the Department of Labor, the Job
Corps pro ides its enrollees with.health ser ices that encompass physical examinations, an
extensive gonorrhea testing program, a pro-

education provided in schools, probably because

sex education has become such a predominant
factor in,such courses. Many parents are polarized in their opinions about sex education outside the family or church; some teachers are
unwilling to accept sex education assignments.
The dilemma about the age at which different
le els. of sex education should be initiated indicates the maturational inequality, of children

gram for drug abusers, and mental health

services. The Corps also conducts an active
health education program. At least three university programs in adolescent medicine provide

service and consulta0on to Job Corps health
efforts., (39)

Because- enrollees stay usually only a few

in elementarnior high, or high school.

months, a full evaluatio may not be complethd,

The teacher's assessment of an adolescent

and corrective therapy such as dentistry may

student's behavior can be a valuable c6ordinate
in a total evalua
of performance. Teachers

be unfinished. The Co ps' experience in provid-

ing a planned program of health care to the

should be disc

teenagers suggests that further followup would

aged from labeling young

people with dial., oses, but a check list showing
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typtcal behtt\ tor is of significance. The_quality

Innovative Health Care Models

of cogniti\ e performance, attitudes of \\ ithdr,i\\ al or tw eraigres,i \ enes. and bizarre bit-

Prttlects to demonstrate radical and untriecLapproaches to "health care face many problems.
.They may ha\ e diflieulty attracting sponsors in-

ha\ tor patternsTrre ccitt,t11, important

be a \
contrtTht, information
button for the derelopment ut t profile of each
ti enavcr \\ ithout deniandlng to much tit' the
teat. her (The te.w it' attitudes' may also,. be

itially, and me\ stably they operate on a shoetring The consequent dilemma is that without
adequate funds. standards of medical care may
be unsatisfactory and the sponsoring organizations mad withdraw their supp')rt to protect

revealed If, for in-tame, c I,t, record- hco,

that all male -tudeitt- of the teacher are "tw

their ow n reputations.
Realistically, this situation

e."
I3tick1s:4--nril information about a ttInIttiiity
populatton nia-- be de\ eloped as an e% ten,ton of

prepared staff \\ ho insist fi a high levet of
be possible to
clinical care. Only that
e\ ablate the success of the methods used.
With thy-iTtrt*,n4 in mind, here are some IIlu,trat ion, of noteworthy inn ations in the de-

Ind :\Ituu.1r lacings. .trill knowledge of the Inc,deme f drug. and althol 11,tige, sexual acti\ itt\
and del]mlitt tit \ for -the peer tzri,e,T) nia hei.mt,
a\ tillable It , pertinent
belm\
\\ Ithlt the
en\ lot n, tilt conmeoltt%

to

,,,nsttler m(11\1(1'1,11

ot the mill\ itlual's
obi(
!nay ii'me
p(.1,1)1('
the -tune
t's\

t,)

li\ t,ry of adolescent health care.

daien !Ica-

Free-Standing Clinics

College Health Services

Chantie- are taking plate
health , r\ ices In."=0ItIthe

t ollege student
director trf

Iii

}<lot/.

° The first free-standif clinic was set up in the
Ifaight-Asbury selttion of San Francisco, California, in 1967 to came for drug emergencies.
Th'e original subultxre of communes and
"brotherly love" was shtittered by the infh
thousands of confused, upset, uiihappy young
piqtple
inAwdiate answers tto

Student Health Ser\ Ices
erity of
southern aliftu ma. has, \\1th others. inacriIN41
aril thc 1)1*0\ 1-,1(111
great (1)Iltr:biltit)n
IWO\ t'd ,ItliiAn1 ht al'h program-

if

z,

rroblems.

The inadequacy of food, houstg...And hygienic facilities soon brought disaster. Health
phIblems reached epidemic proportions and
\\ ere intensified by the indiscriminate use of
'drugs on the street. It soon became 'aiiparent

lilotz has recognized an int roa,ed student tr.\ tirene,s tthout health as %pressed by

demand, for delerent and more resnonsi\ e
health sen.ice. on campus \Vitt) this challenge,
academia 1, graduall \ rtt onstdering its initial
reluctance to i.ecogn.i,e needs in, areas of vital
concern to the students,- sexual problems, VI).

that general medical care was needed. The
young people wet' so alienated from society
that they would not turn to traditional facil

contraception, abortion referral, drug alm-e.
and mental health

' continue

until funds are oailablente full-time well-

Ries. Lack of transportation and financial resources postponed care until extreme emergencies arose; even then mi..; were not accepted

°Is

Some college students are in oT\ ed in their
own health programs. with student advisory

at existing medicral centers. (40) .
In the mid-1970s, Ole Haight-Asbury Clinij\

conintittees identifying special needs. Students
who 4 nlIalwrate with a hi .11th center and its
stall are
\ alitable oontributions to
the o\ (Tall college pogra.m.

is still operating, but the atmosphere of emergency 1 nd excitement has g ne. Health services
are beim., 'ovided for you ,- people, many of
The utilization of a college health unit by
whom have left their famd s and adopted a
students is a direct rc tlection of the image that
differee lifestyle. The clinic's empo Is slower,
the program portray- to them. It is .estimated
and planled comprehensive services can. be
S.
that the staff' of a good cone, e unit should be 'made available.
t .
-teeing I percent of the -tudent population dailytt
Boston is another fa\ ()rite area for teenagers
for ad\ ice, diayno,i,, or tree ment.
who have left home. these runaways form small
33
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communes that coalesce to make up the street
community. A program of mobile medical care

for alienated youth v as initiated during the
summer of 1970 by Drs. Andrew Guthrie and
Mary Howell, from the children's service of
Massachusetts General Hospital and the Department of Pediatrics, Harvard Medical School.

It attempts to reach the youth who ai'e in Boston by meeting them on their oven terms wher-

ever they congregate A mobile medical van
brings sere ices to those living in the streets.
They are offered care free of criticism or attempts to compromise their beliefs. This hag
been a successful outreach program. Of the
estimated 30,000 runaways in Boston, ages 12
to 24 yearl, 592 patients w ere seen in the first
6 weeks of operation. (41)

Peer Counselors

0.00.

In a program at the University of Maryland in
Baltimore, adolescents attending a family planning clinic may receive information and even

advice from other teenagers who work regularly with the clinic staff. These peer counselors are able to communicate successfully' about
contraception and other sensitive topics. Many

teenagersfemale and maleseem to accept
guidance more readily from their peers than
from older people who present the same information and alternatives.
The peer counselors receive orientation and
supervision from clinic staff members, and learn

to recognize situations that require referral to
a more experienced worker.
Recent observations based upon wide e perience with peer counselors suggest that ilization of young adolescents as counselors s not
a satisfactory apprOach. The adolescents ith

The free clinic movement has apparently
seri, ed a gJfill purpose in responding to health
care needs outside the traditional system.
Hoverer, recent unofficial reports suggest that

characteristics appropriate for counseling are

youth are returning to institutional medicine
as their resource for health problems. It appears' that as the establishment unbends and
recognizes the capabilities and rights of adolescents, the ado cents are becoming more
tokrant of the establishment and its systems,

usually gifted teenagers,,who have many extra-

curricular interests and are not willing to be
pinned down to a single time-consuming activity. Those who are available 'may not have the
appropriate skills. A counseling service requires
corLtinuity to achieve its goals ; therefore, program administrators are recruiting stable, corn:

including health care.

munity-based workers who will make a relatively long-term commitment.

Crisis Counseling

The hotline system started in 1968 with the

Multiservice Urban Youth Center'

opening of
Children's
hospital

The DoorA Center of Alternatives is an in-

ergency telephone service at the
spital of Los Angeles because the
was concerned about the increasing number of youngsters who lacked avenues
of communication to service resources during

novative multiservice center for disadvantaged

and troubled youth in New York City. It is
aimed at helping young people between the ages
of 10 and 21 years meet the challenges of growing up in an urban environment. Special emphasis is placed on the health and mental health of

stress. The service was conceived as a crisis
intervention resource with a sympathetic but
objective listener as available as the nearest

adolescents; on prevention and treatment of

telephone.

drug abuse, venereal disease, and psychological
disorders; on providing meaningful educational

The crises most frequently presented are related to peers, parents, drugs, housing, isolation,
loss of psychological control, and suicide. Those

alternatives for youth and on reaching the
particularly vulnerable younger adolescent on
the streets and in the schools fore they become seriously involved in neg tive or anti-

who staff the hotline telephones are carefully
selected and then trained for this set-vice. The
hotli,ne is closely affiliated with the medical in-

social activities.
A number of physicians recognized the need
for such services: many young people will not
go to health clinics or hospitals because of fear,
alienation, or lack of money. When young peo-

stitution from which it emerged and uses the
adolescent unit for continued backup support.
This service handles more than 150,000 calls
year. (42)

a
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ple do seek help, the purely medical fa'cilities

they turn to are often unable to handle the
variety of psychosocial problems that are intertwined with their medical problems.

The Door was established in January 1972
as, a model project to liemonstrate the feasibility of providing comprehensive health services and constructive alternatives for young
people in an effective and humane manner. It

care. Support of the young mother before and
after delivery may be provided by the nurse.
The social worker may help with the plans for
return to school, employment, ortdoption. Some
day-care facilities have special interest in caring, for infants of young mothers.

has developed an integrated program combining
the best features of a free clinic and a complete
community center.

Dr. Loraine Henricks, a practicing psychiatrist who is one of the cofounders and codirectors of The Door, has described' its clients as -

-

young people who are unlikely or unable to seek
help from traditional health facilities. She has

pointed out, "It serves a mixture of street
youth, high school and junior high school youth,
school dropouts, disadvantaged youth from the

innercity, runaway youth from the suburbs,

college youth, working youth, and young peo-

ple on welfare." During the first 3 yen of
operation, the center recorded more than
100,000 visits from young people.
The Door offers free medical and gynecological services, family planning and nutrition
counseling, psychiatric counseling and therapy,

and much more. It also provides crisis intervention,legal, educati *111, vocational, and drug
counseling services, an leadership training.

The Door has a core f full-time and parttime administrative, coordinating, and clinical
staff. In addition, the large volunteer staff includes many youth-oriented professionals who

hold regular positions in hospitals, schools,
youth programs, drug programs, ansl social
agencies in New York City.

Services for Teenage Parents

Services for teenage parents and their infants
were started in many communities during the
1960s ,because it is difficult for a teenage girl
to assume a mothering role while she attends
school. When the maternal grandmother takes
over, the problem may be temporarily solved

-

but may start long-lasting friction. Many babies
of teenage mothers, are at risk and need special
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WHERE WE ARE NOW

Many young people have complained about the

National Organizations

health care system being immobilized by its
nwn bureaucratic red tape. The frustrations
of endless waiting for decisions about eligibility or a referral appointment do not encourage
teenagers to seek care within the system.
Realistically, however, staff members are affected by pressures of agency work and sometimes fail to conform to a teenage patient's
concepts of humanitarianismespecially i: the

Much support is available through national pro-

fessional 'organizations interested in the adolekent. The American Academy of Pediatrics
addresses health needs of children from birth
to 21 years. Committees and sections are,set
up to provide a focus for certain special areas,
including several with an adolescent focus. The
Youth Committee, the School Health Section,
and the Section on Community Pediatrics are
particularly active on behalf of.the adolescent.
The Academy publishes policy statements, prepared by its various committees and sections,
which provide the pi-acticing physician a reference point for new areas of concern.
Statements issued between 1968 and 1974
covered such subjects as sexual problems in
children and youth, teenage pregnancy and the
problem of abortion, venereal disease and the
pediatrician, counseling- related to human reproduction, and health standards for juvenile
court residential facilities. In addition, specific
guidance statements on hypertension and stet---/
roid therapy were circulated to fellows of the

teenager seems negative gr hostile.
State laws governing the rights of non-eman-

cipated and emancipated minors are far from
consistent. Several Stales had considered modi-

fication of their discriminatory laws by the
mid-1970s.

-

A "Model Bill for Minors' Consent to Health
Services" was published in the correspondence
section of Pediatrics in November 1973. This
short document was compiled by the Committee

on Legislation of the Society of Adolescent
Medicine,

under the chairmanship of
Andrew Rigg.

Dr.

The model bill states that parents should
participate in all health care decisions about
their minor children whenever feasible, but
no legal barrier should prevent minors from
receiving needed health care. "Minor," "eman-

Academy.

Statements were made available during 1974-

75 on athletic activities for mentally retarded.
children, concepts of school health, tuberculin
testing, salt intake and high blood pressure,
and milk drinking for children.

cipated minor," "parent," and "health services" are defined. Conditions for consent, financial responsibility, and the health profegsionals'
liability are described.
By 1975 there were efforts to make sure that
all eligible older children have personal Medicaid cards At that time such cards Were avail-

The Society for Adolescent Medicine (SAM)
was chartered in April 1968, with Dr. Roswell

Gallagher as the first president! SAM has
fostered the idea that while health prOlfessionals
are still concerned with specific diseases, broad

able for teenagers only in California and New
York State.
bog

issues involving the physical, mental, social,
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and educational health of their patients are assuming greater importance. Society member:hip is open to all professionals engaged in
health ser% ice, teaching, or research concerned
%%,ith the telfare of adolescents.
Other tirganizations such as the American
Medical Association. American Public Health,
Assoc atirm, .American College of Obstetricians
and Ciynecologists, National Association of So-

cial Whrkers. and the American Nurses' As-

well as 1Q agencies of the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare that Conduct
or support research about adolescents: The
Office of Child Development is the coordinating
agency for the panel.

Members meet regularly to determine gaps
in research on adolescents and to suggest priorities and new directions. The panel has given
considerable attention to the problems involved in relating' the findings of studies that

,ociation, are"alsn concerned about teenagers.
Discussions of health care delivery and quality ,
of care for adolescents are receiving increasing prominence
lournals and conference
agenda, of these groups

iset:different populations and settings to investigate the same subject. Such cross-study
analyses are difficult to make because of the

Training

editors of research journals and another for
university staff members who are charged with
training future research workers.

Post-resident} fell m ships are offered in many

medical centers. These are usually filled

variability in definitions, measures, and procedures used by research teams:
The panel has sponsored several conferences
on comparability in research, including one for

by

National Institute of Child Health and Human

young physicians .s ho ha. e already completed

Development

training in general practice, pediatrics', internal medicine, or psychiatry. The adolescent
medicine curriculum usually combines postgraduate training, with experience in outpatient clinics, inpatient units, and neighborhood
health centers, sometimes in connection with
public health, school, college, or other cornmunit,- organizations. In 1974-75 there were
43 fellinvships in adolescent medicine across
the country in 24 in'titutions. These fellowships provide an ongoing supply of physicians
to initiate or replenish teaching, research, and
se 'ice units,of large medical centers.

The Growth and Development Branch, 'National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development, HEW, has initiated an expanded
program to broaden knowledge of adolescent
development.

The branch has sponsored three multidisciplinary confet'ences--"The Control of the
Onset of Puberty," October 1972; "The Nutrient Requirements of Adolescence," June
1973; and "Adolescence in the Life Cycle," emphasizing behavioral aspects, October 197.

Participants included staff of the GroWth
and Development Branch and foreign and do-

mestic investigators from many disciplines,
who assessed knowledge in the field. Published

Research

proceedings of the conferences are ekpected
to serve as primary reference volumes and to
identify specific research areas for investigators of adolescent development.
From these conferences and consultation
with experts on adolescence, the Growth and
Development Branch has identified five areas
of major emphasis for research :

Federal Panel on Adolescent Research
..

The Interagency Panel for Research anil De-

,

velopment on Adolescence seeks to improve co-

ordination of Federal agency planning, funding, and implementation of research and to
achieve greater comparability of research findings about teenagers Merribership isdrawn

from the U.S. Departments of Agriculture,

'1. Biological processes involved in the onset
and completion of puberty.

Housing and Urban Development, and Labor
and the Office of, Management and Budget, as

2. Nutrition as it contributes .to adolescent
maturation and change; the relationship be37
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ttieen nutritional requirements and endocrine

ernment and others had been interested in determining the total effort needed in the field of
adolescent health care. Adolescence was recognized as an important' period of human de-

function , impro% ed v as of expressing adolescent nutrient noeds, especially Nithin the context of the adolescent grov% th spurt.
3 Intellectual deN elupnient, including cogni-

eiopment in which the attendant problems

ti\ e changes and e\ ents that take place dur-

have received too little systematic attention by
health care professionals.
The rationale for the conference included the

ing adolescence, speech, language, and thought
proetsses characteristic of the adolescent: the
interaction of cognitive processes with motives
and attitudes
4. Adolescent socialization, particularly the
way social patterns or structures influence the
adolescent to engage in or disenga,ge from appropriate role behavior (haring rapid transi-

belief that a multidisciplinary approach was
needed to identify, make recommendations, and

further implement programs for youth

in

health care. To the conference planners, this
effort meant much more than providing easily
accessible treatment to all youth for specific

tions.
6.- Endocrine and psychological development

health problems. The conference was concerned

concerning the relationship between changing
hormonal level and psychosocial development
and behavior during adolescence.

with providing visibility to the interrelation
of all social systems with special reference to_
the,r impact on health. It emphasized the involvement of youth in solving problems that

Maternal and Child Health Research

this interrelation redefined. (43)
Teenagers ate the conference made many ref-

Propoqak for research projects on methods of
care to improve the health of adolescents are
accepted by the. Health Services Improvement,
Branch, Bureau of Community Health Services,

ticularly teenage patientsare often treated

HEW.

as anonymous numbers, which postpones or
thrns off the development of a meaningful re-

The branch has funded studies of various
aspects of health service delivery, from clinic
self-assessment plans to the use of nonprofessional health workers; the teenager's selection
and use of contraceptives; the effect of teenage pregnancy on schooling patterns; certain
nutritional correlations; and many other subjeCts related to the health of children and

lationship with the professional.
Eight issues were discussed in depth at the
conference and the following recommendations
were made:

1. Health Care Delivery. Development of
specific legislation identifying comprehensive
adolescent health care centers as a high priority approach to the health needs of adolescents.
In the meantime, development of present programs treating adolescents along disease-specific areas into model centers for comprehensive health care. An intensive look at the prob-

mothers.

Breckenridge Conference
The

Breckenridge

Conference

on

erences 'to the insensitivity of existing social
systems and the impersonal quality of services. They also pointed out that patientspar-t

Youth,

lems of third-party payment and adolescent

Health, and Social Systems was held in No-

health care.

vember 1973 in Breckenridge, Colorado, under
the sponsorship of the Bureau of Community

2. Legislation. Enactment of legislation to
ensure adolescents the same rights as adults.
Elimination of compulsory mental health confinement for minors. Serious consideration to
reclassification of ethyl alcohol as a dangerous

Health Services and the National Institute of
Mental Health. This represented a significant
breakthrough in the involvement of healthrelated systems as well as representative young
people. The purpose of the conference was to
examine the process needed to develop and redirect health services for adolescents.
For some time previously, the Federal Gov-

drug.

3. Research. Development of research efforts
to explore in depth the interaction of mind and
body. Study of the value of alternative thera38
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peutic app oac es. Collection and analysis of

epidemiological data to gje meaning to fu-

ture planning.
4 Educntiun of Health Professionals. Inclusion of stully of y uuth prpblems in undergraduate, and graduate herdthi-pyufessional training.
5, Education of the Adolescent. Revision of
the educational system to pros ice mare releant curricula.
6. Alternati es to Juvenile Correctional Sysstems. Deelopment of alternatives to present
detention centers to discrrage recidivism.
7. Youth Involvement. Enunciation of an

Hill of Rights that states every
adolescent has a right to be a participant in
Adolescynt

in August 1974 to present data and discuss
findings related to adolescent health.

There were representatives from 11 coun
tries, including 30 representatives from the Su-

dety for Adolescent Medicine in the United
States. The program included presentations of
scientific data related to abnormal growth pat-

terns and longitudinal cross-culturaearch.
However, much of the agenda was devoted to
psychosocial problems, gynecological and sex

problems in a'dolesCence, and learning and
school problems.
Informal discussions among participants
showed that all countries in the developed

world are concerned about the adequacy and
relevance of their health services for adoles-

cicc ions affecting his own health care.
8. Minority Ifealth Needs. Identification of
the special health needs of minority youth and
of existing facilities available to them, and
study of why these are not being used.

cents.

Dr. Dale Garen, conference director' and
former director of adolescent medicine at
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles, said- that

the c,onference « s designed to serve as a
catalyst, noti.an end in itself. Almost all of the
70 participlIts and staff have continued to
work on the conference goals. Three regional
working groups were established, and six na-

\

tional task fOrces were iigaugurated: education
and training: youth sier7ices; law and legislation; demonstration, evaluation, and research;
minority group needs; and youth forums.
The conference coordinator, Children's Hospital of Los Angeles, continued to serve during
the 6 months following the conference. An office was established to arrange meetings, de-

velop a newsletter, and serve as a clearinghouse for information exchange and dialogue
between con f erence/partic i pants.

A second conference was 'held in Washington, D.C., in April 1974 to review recommendations and progress reports since Breckenridge
and implement a continuing mechanism for
dialogue and information exchange.
First International Symposium on
Adolescent Medicine

An international meeting, believed to be the
first of its kind, was held in Helsinki, Finland,
3§
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FUTURE DIRECTIONS

The brad picture presented here leaves

a,

no

health education and it is this change that may

ground for complacency about the provision
of health care for the adolescent. The degree to

reduce th..,,size of the high risk group in the
numerator:

which tomorrow's citizens are underserved today is a deficiency that pealth planners at the
national level have failed to observe. To formulate remedies for tliis situation is at best difficult.

All adolescents are susceptible to all the conditions mentioned earlier. Pathways of communication o longer run in an organized pat-

tern, and the youth of affluent suburbia are exposed to the same hazards as the ghetto teenagers, in spite of differences in environmental,
financial status, and parental behavior.
Different systems are still being explored for
delivery of health services. It is likely that no
single method will evolve, but if planners follow certain principles, they will extract those

Services

Health services must ,be made more accessible,
appropriate, and acceptable to youth. Fragmentation of services' must/ be avoided, how-

elements that are pertinent and feasible in a

ever good the pieces nay be in themselves.
o

given situation.
The effect of other social systems on the outcome in health is receiving continuing recognition, and there are attempts to provide more
coordination between agencies. Health cannot
develop in isolation from education, welfare,
labor, housing, recreati n, social services, and
the law.

Efforts most be made to use a central medical
home base to coordinate activities on the patient's behalf. The patient must be able to
identify with this home base and relate freely
,

with the staff.

Service providers must accept the premise
that adolescents can best be evaluated in terms

of their maturational agt, regardless of their

Use of the school sy tem as the center of

chronological age.

health care for the child from 5 to 18 years is
open to serious question. School health programs have not had a high degree of success

Prevention of disease, linked with screening
and the early 'detection of abnormality, is the
most hopeful approach. But for prevention to
be truly effective, to achieve absolute reduc-

in past years, in spite of their captive audience. The educational system nut be included
in the total picture of adolescent health, but it
is doubtful whether it can take a major role in
meeting health needs,

tions of morbidity, "It is the population denominator fhat must be attacked, not the numerator," according to Dr. Donald Muhich, of
Affiliated Behavioral Consultants, Los Angeles.
Those adolescents who have already been identified as having health problems appear in the
numerator of the equation, and these youngsters will not be helped substantially by preventive measures. However, characterist-icsr of

Training
It is unlikely that the manpower pool will sever
supply a large number of health professionals
who will 'specialize exclusively in adolescent

those who appear in the denominator of the
equation may be influenced by prevention and
40
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heiklth. Therefore, adolescent medicine should
be included
undergraduate curricula in all
medical schools, schools ufe nursing, and other
prefes-,ional program;, so that all health prac-

yield of previous pathological studies of teenagers, and the psychological effect on girls at

titioner; who meet adolescents s ill have the

The value of health e.ducation'in a teenage
family planning clinic could be determined.
Does radix ideal counseling have a more direct
effect than that of group counseling? A controlled study on this question might be very

nece-:.ary knowledge and experience to develop
comfortable and meaningful professional rela-

tion-hip; \\ ith them.
Departments of maternal and child health in
schools of public health usualfy offer orientation to the implications of adolescence. This
would

1,t,

an ideal time to teach the health,

leaders of the future al out the! \comprehensive
approach required to pre\ unt these problems of
teenagers.
Today. the health care of adolescents as a
special hi:211-1'1-J, group is not always included
in, the
r v.:11nm, Often the topic is frag-

mented into family planning, venereal disease,

drug muse, and so on.

turity.

productive.

The effect of television viewing on school
performance, physical fitness, visual problems,

and behavioral patterns has not been fully
explored in the adolescent/ he inner life and
the general psychosocial development of the
teenage male is a neglected area, although a
few studies have been conducted on development and serious complications in the adolescent female.

Epidemiological surveys of the character-

Since few young people re\..ei\'e their care in
highly specialized medical centers, the inserv-

istics of children 10 to 21 years of age are not

training a eneral practitionerr, pediatrician-, in practice, public health
ntir,f4, and others in neighborhood settings is
an excellent lnvestment of time and money.
Most prefe,-i:innal; who have not had courses
or experience are teary- of involvement with

No yardstick is available to judge "normal"
behavi,or of teenagers at any age or for any
activity. The is a need to study common behavior patterns, against which specifi problems could be assessed. A look at more common ptactices around certain social issues

ice

adolescents,

such training gives the health

worker some orientation to adolescent care and
supervi,ed inter\ iewing and clinical experience.

readily available.

might help to reestablish a norm:,
These are only a few areas in which research

provide answers 'or information about
adolescents information that will be invalu-

can

Just as it is desirable to have an interdisciplinary health team, it is also advantageous
to have a clear-cut intetface between the medical specialist; The pediatrician may well be
the central figure in a system of consultation
that encompasses the internist, obstetrician,
gynecologist, general praclitioner, ftnd other
specialists on the staff team working to im-

abl
the decisiOnmakers of the future in the
develo ent of responsive programs.

Evaluation

Programs should look at what they have accomplished if they are to plan wisely for the
future. Evaluation should go beyond simple
counts of heads attending clinics and services
rendered, and demonstrate how those services
changed the health status of the people who

prove patient care.
Research

Some practical problems of today's adolescent

received them.
Analyses of reasons for visits to adolescent

health care may be solved through research.
4 For instance, there is no data to show what
'

different ages and at different levels of ma-

clinics have been helpful .in planning future
staffing patterns and space requirements.

would be the optimal age for the first complete
pelvic evaluation of girls who are not yet sexually active. Information is needed on cultural
differences in acceptance of this procedure, the
41
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CONCLUSIONS

Adolescents hay e
ed an identity as a
population group, shuw,ing certain common

cents include an age-specific program, satellite
clinics with hospital backup, and the inclusion
of young people in planning services. Care
should be comprehensive and continuous, pro\ ilied by a multidiac,iplinary staff team. Counselors..need not be fully trained health profes-

characteristics thca transcend the confints of
geography, w)numics, education, culture, and
race. The health problems of these adolescents

are uften closely related tu their life style.
Existing health care delis cry systers are not
responsk e tu teenagers' needs; future plan-

sionalA't but those who are employed in this
capacity should be able to make a relatively

ning must take into account the mores of

-9
long-term commitment.
The ideal approach to health care delivery for

young people.

adolescents has not yet been established, but
it must obviously do more than merely cope
with a series of episodic emergencies. Evaluation of underground self-help methods is needed, even if in the last analysis these methods
are found to be irrelevant and are discarded.
The health of teenagers automatically, and im-

There is now no unified approach to the development of health care programs for adolescents, but important explorations of alternative
methods are taking place in a fragmentary way.
The challenge is to pros iLle the necessary technology and professional expertise in an accessible setting,- anSI then to weld these services
into programs that will become cohesive and

mediately,affects the well-being of the following
generation. Therefore, all possible effort should
be directed to improve the situation.

stable.

Analyses of data show that adolescents seek

Financial and legal barriers should be removed so that health care is available to all,

help more often for primary and preventive
care than for serious illnesses. Services are

regardless of income or age. Social systems that

particularly needed for addictive problems,
emotional disorders, suicidal states, and conditions related to sexual activity. Consideration
of the effect of adolescent behavioiyn the reproductive cycle is of the utmost importance.
The sequelae of unplanned conception and
venereal disease can be extremely serious for
the immature girl and her baby. Therefore, the
opportunity for health education, birth control,

affect the adolescent should coordinate their
activities at all levelg.
The family lire of teenagers has been a neglected area of study. In developing a productive relationship with adolescents, pediatricians
frequently appear to exclude the parents. This

is not intentional, as separate interviews are
usually conducted to inform interested parents
on the progress of their offspring. A pattern of
separating family members in the solution of
family problm may serve to reinforce the problem, however. In any case, complete confide
tiality is hard to maintain under these circu
stances, and the teenagers themselvesioften pr

and prenatal care should be priority goals in
any program for adolescents. The option for
abortion 'counseling and services should be

.

available within the limits of the law. The provision of comprehensive services for the young
mother and her baby should be included in the
overall plan.
Approaches to ambulatory care for adoles-

fer an open discussion if all members of the
family are prepared to participate.
Carefully timed family discussions with the
42
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A

\s,

pediatrician (or other professional) serving as
moderator give an opportunity for both sides
of the question to be considered. As the air is
cleared, direct communication can be achieved.
An analysis of the total family dynamics may
be obtained by. observing members interacting
with each other. When conclusions are kept
factual and nonjudgmental, individuals may become aware for the first time of what-is happening to them, and how they are responding.
The decrease of family influence and the effect of trends and pressures on the American
family were discussed by Senator Walter Mon-

dale in an article in "News and Comments,"
published by the American Academy of Pediatrics in November 1974. He pointed out:

"We often take things for granted in this
country, until some crisis captures our attention. Environmental and energy concerns are
good examples of issues to which we have paid.

very little attention until recently. The health
of American families is perhaps the best example of something we still take for granted.

The importance of families is often overlooked,

especially in the decision-making process of
government and the discussion of children's
problems.

.

0

"Pediatricians have traditi'onally been- con-,
cerned with the social and emotional wellbeing
of.children in addition to their physical health.:
With the scientific advances of recent years
and the delegation of many tasks..to assistants,

4

pediatricians are able to devote increasing
amounts of time to involvement with family
problems, to counseling of adolescents and to
participation with community ,organizations
whose expertise may be needed to ameliorate
family problems." (44)
Adolescence has,been described as a period
of change and crisis. Teenagers who are. passing
throngh this phase of growth and development
may be highly receptive to guidance and inter-

vention. Health professionals should focus on
this basic availability of their clientele and respond to the desire for help, however masked
it may be. In this way, the future may be
changed from an era of adolescent medicine to

A

one of adoleAcent health.
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